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i!"•^, r"l»cc: v inform their (Vicn.JaM the pobln- generally, that t |, ey h , V( . r „mmi.,„,., ;

Business „, C,i- Partnership, as INN-KEEPERS
in the above name,! very eonvenient. commodious a.,.!

OLI> BSTWiT.IsiCEIl HOUSE.
Witoaled .V.. 85 Stott CA«reA street, abm.l tiv* square,

teUrm he Rmiin Catholic Church.—whine
TftAVELliEUa & OTHERS

Will find it much t,} their interest to call, and may
rest assured ol meeting wi „, tbe best accommodations
for themselves and horses, at the Lowest Prices, at•Inch hey ran be afforded in St. Louis. They
Pledge themselves that their Table shall always bofurnished with the " f uo

-„?
E
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T
,
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OV,5ION'

S T[lvr ™E COUNTRY AFFORDSflm
' '*"'. '*'"-, ""'• ?« k applied withthfmost

| Choice LvqnoTs. Their stable is
la..,,

, oovenient to the Inn, and will be alwavs pro-»dnd with plenty o. good Feed and attentive Ostler,
€> l " e"-Pj;'<<-. l-cr week, for Boarding and Lod-ging ,s four DMa,? those who lodge thems, Ires

»ill be rharged ivjfty Cents less.-There is an en-
trance to their Inn between Nos. 83 and SS south

&- Tliey take in Horses at LAyctx,
and will at all times keep the best Horses and Carria-
ges for Hire.

LEONARD JACOBS,

\* Note, of the State Bank of Kmtnck, ,"
d 9̂Branches, a , tha S(ate Ran|. nf ^.^ JBranches, will be receired at Par in payment of bills.

*



Wagon Making & B\aclL&in\Vhing

.

THE subscribers respectfully inform their friend
and the public, that they have made sin h ar-
angemerits as will enable them to manufacture

"Road. Wagons, fieaxboYn CaTxiages,
Caits & Iha^s, Hand & \\\iee\ Bar

YOYJS \
ALSO,

^PLOUGHS
&SI2) S3&Sil!S(DW£

'a

Of various descriptions, together with everi other
kind of Farming utensil, all of which they will war-
rant.—They will sell any of their articles, at a lower;
price, than they can be imported. A discount will be-
made to Merchants, who purchase to sell again. Re-' 1

pairing done in the best manner, and at the shortest?
notice. All orders will be thankfully received arid 1

executed with punctuality and despatch.

Blacksmitbing carried on in all its various bran-
ches. James D. Earl, and

Andrew Light,
No 181, north Main st. above H. strcef.



HAT MANUFACTORY.

IY\e> swbsciAAifcT, at Vhc &*gn o£ l\\fc

no. 10, north wain-street, 9T. fcouis,

TJ KSPECTFULliY informs his frit1 d»itn<l cns-

^ tamers, that he has just received from his Manu-
factory io Kentucky, a lare^e supply of

FasYJAonablfe Wats,
together with his stock o • ham], romprisim* the most
extensive assortment in the Western country ; which

he will warrant not inferior to any made in the eastern

cities :

—

consisting 01 .^^.

Men's Wlutc Russia Hats, *»*

Men's and Boy's BUrk and Drab B<

D >. do. do. do. Castors cV Rora
Children's do. do.

Also—A quantity of Wool Ha's.

He still ' ontinues to manufacture.

Patent Watw Proof,
And all other kind of Hats, agreeably to directions

and at the shortest notice.- r-s thankfully receiv-

ed and attended to with desparch. He returns his

sincere thanks to his customers for their liberal. en-

couragement, and hones to merit a continuance of

their patronage ; and informs tliern that his prices

are at least 20 per cent- lower than usiml in iMs place.

J. CHRISTIAN.
g^pKerfurky and Tcenessce bank paner, will no

taken for Hats,
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Cast- steel e&ge tool •MaiH.i£&ctoYX 9

S/ Louis, .Xorlh WaUr-slreel, bthw the Ttam Boat Firry

The subscriber respectfullj' informs his friends ami
the public that lie has employed Lmvis Nilwkll hi

the manufacture of Cast steel Touis of various kindsi
which he will warrant to l>e equal to any imported a]
maUern the United States ; among which are the fui-

iv v»irg-, \ iz :

Broad and common Axes,

Chissels of every description.

Augers-—of all sizes.

Draw knives, Curriers' Knives

Hoes, Mattocks, and in short every*;

other kind of Edge Tool

;

i IE ALSO MAKES

;\i\d executes ever^j ViuA oi YfoxU in

tl\4 Klacfc&uut\\\»g Unts wltt\ is.

suaVcta:, aud ut feofrpnttble ^vices.

Those nersoi s who are not already acquainted with

tie bUtieiioiexiels©'Jceof the Cast-steel, aie initialed

T\mt an «V&e

made of it, will out last at least lour made of eom-

itf&n stte!,— ai.d U equally as good for oilier tools.

AMBROSE 02ECTIN
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S>IBIEI£&(9I!3
Editor on his arrival at at. LouiSj found it

- inconvenient to search out the residence oi' per-

. witii whom ho had business ; which induced iiim

to think of publishing a Directory and Register,
nnbcr the Iiouhcx, and to name thnso streets not

heretofore named : lie made his intentions known to

ad mo of the most influential citizens of the town, who
encouraged hira to proceed.—The work is now finish-

ed and it is hoped, will -give general satisfaction,

—

K\?iy v\ell informed person must be sensibly impres-

sed with the great utility of a work of this nature, in

a town of such importance as that of St. Louis ; being

the commercial metropolis of the state and the empo-
rium of the trade of a greater extent of country, man
that of any other place if; the western region ; and

rom its convenient situation, destined to berome
much tlis largest town on this side of the Eastern

jHoiuitaiiis — f lie labour attendant on the collection of

the ne.essaiy information for this undertaking was
\ery great, more particularly so, as it is the FIRST
publication of the kind attempted in the State of J»tfis-

ouri. It was at first contemplated to insert a digest

of the Ordinances of the Corporation, but on exami-

nation, they proved too voluminous, and the Constitu-

tion of the U. States has been substituted in their stead

which, it is hoped, will give general satisfaction, la

addition to the names of the inhabitants, will be found

escriptive notes ou St. Louis ; the Constitution of the

State of .Missouri, and a variety of useful information

particularised in the «« Litt of Contents." The leader

*fs requested to examine the 'Directions to the Reader*

at the commencement of the Names, In order hat every

part may bo clearly understood.

The editor takes this opportunity to thank those

gentlemen who so kindly furnished answers to his

many queries, during the time he was engaged in the

callectioo of information.

Notwithstanding great assiduity and pains have

been used to make the work as complete as possible,



CENSUS.

no doubt some errors will be found : These, be feels

confident, will bo overlooked bj an indulgent public.

Ab (he editor bas incurred considerable expense in

accomplishing this w-ojk, and as it promises s<> much
convenii^ice and UMifulness, to the citizens, be flatteis

himself that it will meet with a ready sale. To those

gentlemen who have patronized him, be tenders his

most sincere thanks.

JOHN A. PAXTON.
St.Louis, ("Missouri,J May 26, 1821.

The following is a rc'nrn of the Census, by the U.
States Marshal, of the inhabitants in the State of

Missouri, on the 1st of August, 1820.

County of St. Louis
St, Genevieve

I Wayne
Jefferson

Pike
Howard

9732
5043 (including Perry.)*
1443

1835
3747 (including Ralls.)*

1S427 (including Bonne,
Chariton and Ray.)*

3074 (ing. Callaway,)*
3990
1662

2379 (including Gasconade
S047
2296
6959 (including Lillard,

Cole and Saline.'*)

Cape Girardeau 5965
Washington (say) 3,000

Montgomery
St. Charles
Lincoln

Franklin
Madison
Madrid
Cooper

Total 66,60/

Created by tbc late Legislature iince 1st Augwt, 1S10



TO^iEg mm OTo iLD^as*

St. Louis, Missouri* is a flourishing incorporate^

post town, pleasant J v situated on the right bank of

the Mississippi river, 18 miles below the junction of

the Missouri ; 190 above the mouth oi'Ohio; and about

1200 above New-Orleans, it is the seat of justice
v for bt. Louis county, and is in a township of the same
name. In latitude 38° $9' N. and long, 12° 51' W.

: from Washington City. It is the largest town in the

•late, of. which it is the commercial metropolis. The
site is elevated and has a decided advantage over any

of the oilier towns, on account of its being a bold

ahore of limestone, rocks, which repels the floods :—

.

- Such situations ace very rare, as the Mississippi is

almost universally bounded either by high perpendi-

cular rocks or loose alluvial soil, the latter of Which

fc in continual danger of being washed away by the

k
annual floods. This spot has an abrupt acclivity from

the river to the first bottom ; and a gradual one from

it, to the second ; the first bank has a view of the

liver and the numerous boats ranged along the. shorn

and moving on its waters, and is elevated about 40

feet ; the second bank is 40 feet higher than the fit s>t

bottom, and affords a fine view of the town, river,

and surrounding country. St. Louis, extends nearly

£ miles along the river, and the country around, and

west of it for the distance of 15 miles, is an extended

prairie of a \evy luxuriant soil, beautifully undulating,

and covered with shrubby oak, and a variety of other

small growth.
St. Louis, was first settled by Mr. Peter De La-

clede Liguest, who had obtained, at New Orleans,

from the French authurity, the exclusive priA iles-e of



XOTES ON ST. LOUIS.

the Indian trade on tho Missouri river. When hei

iirst came in the Illinois country,* there was on the
st bank of the Mississippi river, only the wraa

and small settlement of Saint Genevieve ; its dis-

tance from the Missouri, was by ho means suita-

ble to bis views, and ho was determined to find a 1

more convenient situation :—he, thercforo visited all

parts of the country and found that the spot onw hi* h
the town now stands, was best calculated for hit
contemplated purposes, as much by the rich! ;

of the soil as by its short distance by land to the*

Missouri, Mcramec, %and other neighbouring streams,
but principally for the beauty of its ele\ alien,

h undoubtedly, is without a parallel in r t

Mi,,De La< lede. ror.sidoring these

himself, and had the first trees felled oir

15th February, 1764. He frequently told bis>

» that he was commencing the foundation of ai

town, which might prove with time, to be one of ta
atest in America Shortly after the beginning of
i settlement* several inhabitants from Calmkia 1

fort Chartres, came and settled themselves. Mi.
Laclede, encouraged and protected them against thw
Indians, over whom he had great ascendency. Thcsffi
new settlers, Indians, and Missouri travellers. (boaJB
re n.) gave to this new settlement, the name of M La-
clede's village," though the latter never would con-
sent to it, and caused it to be in all the official docu-
ments, named**' St. Louis," which at length prevailed :

He made choice of this name in honor of Louis, XV
then king of France.

Since this period the progress of civilization and
improvement, is wonderful— It is but about 40 yearei
since the now flourishing, but yet more promising'
state of Missouri, was but a vast wilderness, many of
the inhabitants of this country, yet remembering' the

* At this early period, tha country «n b«th «ide« of the Miss i»
*i|>pi ffai kiiinn •• Illinois, and w«s first settled from Casad*, &J
the way of tfae fakes, und tbt Illinois aad athtr rivers.
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Bine when they met together to kill the

tame place wh h\ Philinson's. Ox »a

Hour mill is now erected* and uti MiH i

•e Mr. Chouteau's mil! now stands—What a pro-

dus change has been operated! St. Louis, is now
Mm ainen ted with a great number of brick buildii

and loth the scholar and the courtier could move in a

suiting their choice and st .

—

By the exertions of the Riga. Reverend Bishop

||6uts William l)u ttourg, the inhabitants have sejm a
: rick Cathedral rise, at the same-spot where stood

formerly an old log Churrh, then sufli ieut, hut which

I would scarcely be able to contain the tenth p

of the Catholic congregation : This elegant balding
^as commenced in 1818, under the supermten'daiice

of Mr. Gabriel Paul, tiie Architect, and is only in

part completed : as it now stands it is 40 feet front by

1S5 in depth and -10 feet in height. When mmpie
it will have a wing on each sidp, running its whole

length, 22 1-2 feet wide and 25 in height
;
giving it a

fnmt of 85 feet. It will have a steeple the same height

as the depth of the building, which will he provided

with several large hells expected from France. The
lot on which the Church, College, and other buildings

ire erected, embraces a complete square, a part of

which is used as a burial ground. The Cathedral of

.Saint Louis, ci-.n hoast of having no rival in the Unit-

I ed States, for the magnificence, the value and ele-

gance of her sacred vases, ornaments and paintings ;

and indeed few Churches in Europe possess any

thing superior to it. It is a truly delightful sight to

an American of taste, to find in one of the remotest

towns of the Union a Church decorated with the ori-

ginal paintings of Rubens, Riphael, Guido, Paul,

Veronze, and a number of others by the first modern
masters of the Italian, French and Flemish schools

—

The ancient and precious gold embroideries Which the

St. Louis Cathedral possesses, would certainly decorate

any mn?eum in the world. AH this is dee to the like-

Is
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riklWy of (he Catholics of Europe, who preset

these rich aihchs to Bishop JDu lining, on Ii i
<% List

linn through-France, Italy, Sicily, and the Nether-
lands. Among the liberal benefactors could be named
many princes and princesses ; but we will onl} insert

the names of Louis XVI II the present King of France
and that of the baronness Le Candele do Gliy-rgbem,
a Flemish lady to whose munificence, the Cathedral,
is particularly indebted ; and who even lately, has
sent it a fine, large and elegant Organ, til to corres-

pond with the rest of the decorations. The Bishop,
possesses besides, a very elegant and valuable Libra-
ry, containing about 8000 volumes, and which is with-
out doubt, the most complete, scientific and literary

repertory of the western country, if not of the west-

ern world. Though it is not public, there is no doubt
but the man of science, the antiquary, and t he lin-

guist, will obtain a ready access to it, and find the

Bishop, a man endowed at once with the elegance and
politeness of the courtier; the piety and zeal of the
Apostle, and the learning of a Father of the Church.
Connected with this establishment, is the Saint Louil
College, under the direction of Bishop Du Bourg.-—
It is a two story brick building, and has about 65
students, who are taught the Greek, Latin. French,
English, Spanish and Italian languages, Mathema-
tics elementary and transcendent, drawing, <$*c—
There are several teachers. Connected with the Col-
lege, is an Ecclesiastical Seminary, at the Barrens in

St Genevieve county; where Divinity, the Oriental
languages, and Philosophy, are taught.

St. Louis likewise contains 10 common schools ; a
brick Baptist Church, 40 feet by 60, built in 1818;
an Episcopal Church of wood; the Methodist con-
gregation hold their meetings in the old court house

;

j\nd tl.e Presbyterians in the circuit o^irt room. In
St. Louis, arc the following Mercantile. Professional,
Mechanical, &C. establishments, viz : 46 Mercantile
establishments, which Garry on an extensife trade,
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with the most distant parts of the Republic, in raer-

•handise, produce, furs and peltry ; 3 Auctioneers,
who do considerable business: each pays £200 per
annum to the state, fur a license to sell, and oa nil

personal property sold, is, a state duty of 3 per cent,

on real estate 1 1 2 per cent, and their commission of

5 percent ; 5 weekly newspapers, viz: the "St Louis
Inquirer," •« Missouri Gazette." & " St. Louis Re-
gister." and as mamy Printing Offices; 1 Book-store ;

S Binderies ; 3 large Inns, together with a number of
smaller Taverns K boarding houses; 6 Livery Stables;

57 Grocers and Bottlers ; 27 Attorneys and Counsel-
lors at Law ; 13 Physicians; 3 Druggists Ac Apothe-
caries ; 3 Midwifes ; 1 Portrait Painter, who would
do credit to any country ; 5 Clock and Watch makers.
Silversmiths and Jewellers ; 1 Silver Plater ; 1 En-
graver ; 1 Brewery , where is manufactured, Beer,

Ale, and Porter, of a quality equal to any in the west-

ern country ; 1 Tannery ; 3 Soap and Candle Fac-
tories ; 2 Brick Yards ; 3 Stone Cutters; 14 Bri k-

lasers and Plasterers; 28 Carpenters; 9 Black-
smiths ; 3 Gun smiths ; 2 Copper and Tin Ware ma-
nufacturers ; 6 Cabinet makers ; 4 Coach makers and
Wheelwrights ; 7 Turners and Chair makers ; 3

Saddle and Harness manufacturers; Shatters; 12

Tailors; 13 Boot and Shoe manufacturers; 10 Or-
namental, Sign and House Painters and Glaziers ; 1

Nail Factory; 4 Hair dressers and perfumers; 2

Confectioners and Cordial distillers ; 4 ^Coopers,

Block, Pump and .Mast makers ; 4 bakers ; 1 Comb
Factory ; 1 Bell-man; 5 Billiard-Tables, which pay
an annual tax of gl 00 each, to the state, andtliesamu
sum to the corporation ; several Hacks or pleasure

Carriages, and a considerable number of Drays and

Carts ; several professional Musicians, who play at

the Balls, which are very frequent and well attnn

b^ the inhabitants, more particulai !y the French, v

in general, are remarkably grateful performers, . -

much attached to so rational, health) and improving
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an amusement; 2 Potteries are within a few miles,

and there are several promising gardens in and near
to the town.

By an enumeration taken by the Editor of this

work* in May, 1821, it appears that the town con-

tains the following number of dwelling houses, viz :—
154 of Bruit and Stone, and 196 of Wood, in the

North part of the town , and 78 of Brick and Stone,

and 223 of Wood, in the South part ; making 232
Brick, &c. and 419 of Wood, and a total of 651.

—

There are besides the dwelling houses, a number of

Brick, Stone, and wooden Warehouses, Stables,

Shops and out houses.—Most of the houses are fur-

nished with a garden, some of which are large and
under good cultivation. The large old fashioned

dwellings, erected by the French inhabitants, are

surrounded by a piazza, which renders them very

pleasant, particularly during the heat of summer.

—

The " Stcam-Boat-warehouse," built by Mr. Josiah

Bright, is a large brick building, and would do credit

to any of the Eastern cities. The Market-house is

well supplied with fish and fowl, good meat and vege-

tables, fruit in its season, and in short every thing

that the country affords, in abundance, at reasonable

prices.

St. Louis was incorporated by the Court of Com-
mon Vleas, at their November term, 1809, when the

country was known as the Territory of Louisiana ;

under the following limits, viz :
—«» Beginning at

Roy's mill on the bank of the Mississippi titer,

thence running 60 arpens west, thence south on said

line of sixty arpens in the rear, until the same comes
to the Barriere denoyer, thence due south until it

comes to the Sugar Loaf, thence duo east to the Mis-
sissippi, from thence by the Mississippi, along low

water maik, to the piace first mentioned."—The
bounds of the town, as it respects the taxing of tho

inhabitants, is confined to the following bounds, viz :

commencing at the mouth of mill creek, (where it
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enters the Mississippi river,) thenco with the said
creek to t lie mill-dam, thence with the north arm of
mill creek to the head of the same, thence by a lins

running parallel with the Mississippi riser, until it

intersects the north boundary of the coi poratioru
The town is governed by five Trustees, who are

elected on the 6th December annually, by the inha-
bitants.—/There* is also a Register whose duty it is ts

see that the Ordinances are enforced ; an Assessor
and an Inspector of lumber.
The Guard of Trustees hai passed n number of

very wholesome Ordinances for the establishment and
support of order, all of which, can be seen in the Or-
dinate book, in the office of the Corporation, South
II. street, above Main street, which is open every
Diorning, Sundays excepted, from 10 to 12 o'clock,

Toe as>cssed amount of taxable Property in the
Corporation of St. Louis, for 1821, is about g940-
926, which gives about 83763, tax.

Eight streets run parallel with the river, and are
intersected by twenty-three others at right angles ;

three of the preceding, are in the lower part of the

town, and the five others in the upper part. The
streets in the lower part of the town arc narrow, be-

ing from 32 to 33 12 feet in Width. ; those streets on
•* the Hill," or upper part, are much wider, •• The
Hill," is much the most pleasant and salubrious, and
will no doubt, become the most improved. The
lower end of Market street is well paved, and the

Trustee* of the town have passed an Ordinance for

paving the side Walks of Main street, being the se-

c ,>nd from and parallel to the river, and the principal

one for business : This is a very Wholesome rceula-

tion of the Trustees, and is the more necessary as

and many other streets are sometimes so

extremely muddy as to be rendered almost impas-

sable. It is hoped that the Trustees, will next pave

r.iddle of Main street, and that tl py will pro-

ceed gradually, to improve the streets; which,
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will contribute to m.ke the town more healthy, add
to the \alue of property, and make it a desirable

place of residence. On 'lie Hill, in the centre of the

town is a public square 240 by 300 feet, on which it

is intended to build an elegant Court-House :—The
various courts, are held at present, iu buildings ad-

jarent to the Public square. Anew stone Jail of two
stories, 70 feet front, by 30 deep, stands west uf the

site for the Court-House.
Market street, is in the middle of the town, and is

the line dividing the North part from the South -.

Those streets running North from Market street,

have the addition of North to their names, and those

running in the opposite direction* South, for example,
North-Main street. South-Main street, North A. &c.
street, South A. street. The houses were first num-
bered by the publisher of this Directory, in May,
1821.

The fortifications, erected in early times, for the

defence of the place, stand principally on M the Hill."

They consist of several circular stone towers, about
15 feet in height, and 20 in diameter, a wooden block
house, and a large stone B^stian, the interior of

which is u<ed as a garden, by Captain A. Wetmore,
of the United States army.

Just above the town are several Indian m»uuds &
remains of antiquity, which a (ford an extensive and
most charming view of the towns and beautiful sur-

rounding rmnitry, situated in the two states of Mis-
sniiri and Illinois, which arc separated by the ina-

ic Mississippi, and which is likewise observed in

icene as shr glides along io all her greatness. Ad-
jacent to the large mound nearest. to the town, is tho

Wound Garden, belonging to rol. Eljas Rector, and
kept by Mr.James fJrav, as a [dace of entertainment
n» d recreation : Hie proprietor has displayed con-
siderable t;«ste in laying it nut in beds and walks and
in ornamenting it with flowers and shrubbery— In

short it affords * delightful and pleasant retre;

i noise, heat and dust uf a I i J
lown.
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Vhere is a Masonic Hall in which the Grand Lodge
•fthe state of Misouri, the U >yal Arch, and the Mis
(er masons' Lodges are held . Connected with this

excellent institution, is t burying ground, where poor
Masons are interred at the expense of the Fraternity.

The Council Chamber of Guv. William Clark, where
he gives audience to the Chiefs of the various tribes

of Indians who visit St. Louis, contains probably
the most complete Museum of Indian curiosities, to

be met with any where in the United States ; an4
the go\ernor is so polite as to permit its being visit-

ed by any person of respectability at any time.

There are two fire engines, with properly organ-
ised companies ; one of which is in the Nonh pnrt of
the town, and the other in the South . e\?vy duell-

ing and store has to fee provided with good lea-

ther fire buckets.

Mr. Samuel Wiggins, is the proprietor of two ele-

gant and substantial Team Ferry Coats, that ply re-

gularly and alternately, from the bottom of North H.
street, near the Steam boat Warehouse, to the oppo-

site shore. The great public utility of this m> de of
conveying persons & property across the Mississippi

needs no comment, but gives the enterprising owner
ef them, a high claim to the patronage of his fellow-

citizens. The River at 1hc ferry is 1 and an 8'h

mile in width. Opposite the upper part of the town
and above the ferry* is an island about one mile and
an half in length, containing upwards of 1000 acres :

it belongs to Mr. Samuel Wiggins. A considerable

•and bar has been formed in the river, adjoining the

lower part «f the town, which extends far out, and has

thrown the main channel over on the Illinois side ;

fvhen the water is low it is entirely dry. nm] is covered
*ith an inimer.se quantity of drift wornl, nearly suffi-

ciert to supply the town with fuel, and ol!y the

trouble of cutting and hauling : this is of great ronse-

Sjnence to the inhabitants of St, Louis, particularly as

*th of wood is small in the immediate neigh*
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bourbood, on this side of the r> vcr. TV ood is likew.

brought down the river in large quantities tor dispos

Population in 1310, 1,000 ; in 1818, 3,500; and!

this lime. (1821,) ahout 5,500.—The to*u and coui

contains 9,732. The population is much imx<

consisting principally of Americans, from ever) p
of the Union ; the original and other French, of win

there are J 55 families ; and foreigners of various i

tioos ; consequently the Society is much dhersifn
and has no general fixed character :— This, the rei

er will perceive, arises from the situation of thecal
try in itself new, flourishing, andchangiog : stil! t!

olass who compose the respectable part ol the conin
nity, are hospitable, polite, and well it formed—-A
here, I must take occasion, in justice to the town a

country, to protest against the many calumios cin
lated abroad to the prejudice of St. Louis, respecti

thp manners, and the disposition of the inhabitat)

Persons meet here with dissimilar habits, of a <

fereut education, and possessing various localitj]

It, is not therefore surprising, that, in a place* co

posed of such discordant materials, there should
occasional differences and difficulties .— But, the r

der may be assured, that old-established inhabita,

have little participation in transactions which have
far so much injured the town.

St. Louis, has grown vqvy rapidly;—there is n

however, so much improvement going on at this til

owing to the check caused by the general and imiv
sal pressure that pervades the country.—This st

of things can only be temporary here, for it po
such permanewt advantages from its local <S: gcog
phical situation, that it must, ere some distant di

become a place of great importance ; being more qi

Iral with regard to the whole territory belonging
the United States, than any other considerable tow.

and uniting the advantages of the three great rive

Mississippi, Missouri, and Illinois, the trade ofw.b
it is the emporium.

I
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J
« TAc Jtfijsouri F?tr Company** was formed by se«

a
'||

ral gentlemen of St. Lotus, in 1819, for the purpose
trading on the Missouri river and its waters. The
incipal establishment of the Company is at Council
luffs, yet they have several others of minor conse-

' lence several hundred miles above,—and it is ex-
ctcd that the establishment will be extended shortly

||1S .
*

, i as high as the Mandan villages. The actual capi-

I invested in the trade is supposed to amount at this

ne, to about S70, 000. They have in their employ
[elusive of their partners on the river, 25 clerks and
terpreters, and 70 labouring men.

|

It is estimated that the annual value of the Indian
"' adeof the Missouri and Mississippi rivers, is g600-
!' )0. The annual amount of imports to this town is

J
ated at upwards of S3, 000,000.—The commerce by

] ater, is carried on by a great number of Steam
oats, Barges, and Keel Boats :—These centre here
fter performing the greatest inland voyages, known
the world. The principal articles of trade are

^r, peltry, and lead. The agricultural produVtions
re Indian corn, wheat, rye, barley, oats, bu< k-

heat, tobacco, and other articles common to the

estern country.— Excellent mill stones are found
nd made in this county ; stone coal is abundant,
nd salt pelre, & common salt, have been made with-

i a few miles. Within 3 or 4 miles are several

prings of good water, and 7 miles SW. is a Sulphur
ipring. In the vicirtity are 2 natural caverns, in

line-stone rocks ; 2 miles above town at «< North St.

oui«," is a Steam-saw mill ; and several cont-

iion mills are on the neighbouring streams. The
a!s leading from Sr, Louis are very good, and it is

xpected that the Great National Turnpike, leading

rom Washington, will strike this place, as the Com-
missioners for the United Statts have reported in fit-

or of it.

The American bottom i? a very beautiful, rich and
?xtensive tract on the east siiJe af the Mississippi ex-

tending from the Kaskaskia to within five miles of
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thf Missouri, being about 90 miles in length by frem

2 to 8 in widtii : opposite to St. Louis it is 7 miles.

The St. Loins market is principally supplied from the

sta'e of Illinois.

The Indian agents and traders, tlie officers of the

army destined for the upper military posts, and tha

surveyors make their outfits at St. Louis. which puts

a gveat deal of cash into circulation. Here is a Land
office for the sale of the United States' lands in Illi-

nois* Missouri and At kansaw , a bank with a capital

wf 8250,000. There is a Theatre of wood, but tha

foundation has been laid for a brick one, 40 by , 80

feet, which, owing to the present stagnation in busi-

ness, will not be completed very soon. Lumber of

yarious kinds is brought here from the Gasconade
and other rivers; brick and lime are made; and
stone, sand, and every other material for building,

are abundant. Two stages run from this town ; one

to Edwardsville, and the other to Franklin. Colonel
Chouteau's mill dam in the rear of the south part

of the town, is a beautiful sheet of water, affording

plenty offish atid water fowl : it lias an outlet to the

Mississippi, below the town.

It is contemplated at some future day to open a
direct intercourse with India by the Missouri and
Columbia rivers. In the course of a few years the

Illinois river will be most ;o >'<ably connected with

lake Michigan, which will afford incalculable ah anil

tages to this place, as it will opeira direct water comll

munication, when the New York and Pennsylvania

canals to the lakes are completed, to Montreal, NeWi
York and Philadelphia*

St Louis is distant from St. Charles 20 miles ; Frank*
lin, 180 ; Carondalet, 6 ; St. Ferdinand. 15 ; Hoc ul

laneum 30; St. Oene\ie\e, 60 ; Potosi, or the lead

mines, 60 ; Kaakaskia, 63 ; Edwardsville, 20; Via-

cennes. 160; Cahokia, 5 $ llclleville. 18 ; Alton, 25;

and west from the city of Washington, 982. It i bl
water aboul 650 miles to the Council Bluffs and 1,600

to the Maudan villages.



GRA.YD LODGE OF THE STATE OF MISSOURI.

'Qiand Officers. R. W. Thomas F. Riddi k,

Grand-Master ;

James Kennerlj, S. Q. Warden ; William Bntfts, J,

G. Warden; William Renshaw, G. Secretary.

Archibald Gamble, G. Treasurer.

John W. Honey, 8. G. Deacon ; and,

John Junes, J. G. Deacon.

MISSOURI ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER.

Amos Wheeler, High Priest; Thompson Douglass^

King;
Abraham Berk, Scribe ; Wm. G. Pethis, Treasurer ;

and Samuel G. I. Decamp, Secretarij.

Meet at the Hall, 1st Thursday preceeding every

full moon.

MISSOURI LODGE, M. 12.

Edward Bates, Master ; J. D. Daggett, 8. Warden;

John Walls, J. Warden ; P. Haldeman, Treasurer;

"Win. K, Rule, Secretary ; J. A. Letcher, S. Deacon;

Thomas Andrews, J. Deacon; Joseph White, Steward:

and, John C. Potter, Tyler,

Meot at the Hall, 1st Tuesday, in every month.



ERIJV DEXEVOLENT SOCIETY,

Instituted in 1819, for the purpose of extending re-

lief to distressed Irish Families, who may emigrate

hither and others, whose situation might require pe-

cuniary assistance.

*Jeremiah Connor, - President;

Thomas Hauly, - - Vice-President^

Hugh Rankin, - - Treasurer ; and
David Gordon, - - Secretary.

Stated meetings, 1st Monday in each mouth.

(*Resigned.)

Counsellors & AUoyiwjs at liaw.

Barton David,

Barton and Bates,

Beak a.i
-(i Spaldi g,

Benton, Thomas H.
Block, Eleazer
Brackenridge. Henry M.
Carr, William C.

Conrad, D. II.

Cozens, Horatio

Easton, Rufus,

Farris, Robt. P.

Geyer, Henry S.

Gray & Wright,
Hempstead, Charles S.

Lawless, Luke E.
Lucas, William
Magenis, Arthur
Pec k, James H.
Shurlds, Henry
Strother, George F.
Wash & Carr,

White, Frederick

Tl\>j sicians

.

Beck, Lewis C.

Carter, Edward C.

Decamp. Samuel G. I.

Farrar & Walker,
Four. Zeno
Lemignon, Doctor

Gehert, Doctor
Hoffman, II. L.
Lane k. Merry,
Mason, Richard

Villiams, Joseph*

3&\&Yf\Ye&.

Everhart, Elizabeth

Harden. Jane

Laguaisse, Margaret



Mi? ®w mrnmg^^ &c.

Baptist Church, S.W. cornet Market and Third.

Basfian, Tltt'—North of Bennetts Hotel.

Cathedral, Roman Church, S. W. corner Church
and Market.

Gierke* offices, for the various Courts, near the

Public. Square.

Constables' office, north Fourth above north C. street.

C Hirt Rooms, near the l*n1>! :t- Square.

Episcopal Church, south Church, below south A.
street.

Green-Tree Inn, 85 south Church.
Indian Council Chamber, or Museum of Indian ca-

riosities, belonging to Governor Clark, 10

i

north Main.

Jones' Row. north side of Market street, above Third.

Land office, U. Siaies, west of and near to Hennet'e
Hotel.

Mansion House, Rennet's N.E. corner of north Third
and E. streets.

Market House, south tide of Market street, near the

River.

Market street, runs west from the river, between
north and south A. streets— It is the line

which divides the Northern part of the town
from the Southern.

Masonic Hall, in which the Grand, Chapter, and
Master's Lodges, are held : north side south

B. street, above Main.
Methodist Meeting, S. W. corner south Third and

south D. streets.

Missouri Bank, No. 6 north Main street.

Missouri Hotel, S. W. corner north Main and north

H, streets.



S rRSEtCS) &c.

Mound Public Garden, The, a pleasant retreat kept
by Mr. Gray, near the Indian Mound.

North A. street, runs west from north Water street,

between Market and north 8. streets.

North B. street, runs west from north Water street*

between north A. and C. streets.

North C. street, runs west from north Water street,

between north B. and D. sheets.
North Church street, runs north from Market street,

between Main and Third streets.

North D. street, runs west from north Water street*

between north C. and E. streets.

North E. street, runs west from north Water, be-
tween north D. and F. streets.

North F. stree', runs west from north Water street*

between north E. and G. streets.

North Fifth streets, runs north from Market street,

between north Main and north Third streets.

North Fourth street, runs north from Market street*

between north Third and Fifth streets.

North G. street, runs west from north Water street,

between north F. and H. streets.

North H. street, runs west from north Water street,

between north G. and I. street.

North I. street, runs west from north Water street,

between north H. and J. streets.

North J. street; *nns west, from north Water street,

between north J. and K. streets.

North K. street, runs west from north Water street,

north of J. street.

North Main street, runs north from Market street,

between north Water and Church streets.

N >rth Seventh street, runs north from Market street,

west of north Sixth street.

North Sixth street, runs north from Market street,

between north Fifth and Seventh streets.

North Third street, runs north from Market street?

between north Church and Fourth streets*



STREETS, &c.

North Water street, runs north from Market street,

along the river.

Ox Mill, The, upper end of North Main street,

Post office, north A. street, above north Main street.

Presbyterian Meeting, is held in the Circuit Court
Room.

Prison, The, east side north Sixth street, above
Market street.

Register's office, for the Corporation, south B. street,

above Main.
Sheriff's office, in the Prison.

South A. street, runs west from the river, between
Market and south B. street".

South B. street, runs west from the river, between
south A. and C. streets.

South C. street, runs west from the river, between
south B. and O. streets.

South D. street, runs west from the river between
south C. and E. streets.

South E. street, runs west from the river, between
south D. a»d F. streets.

South F. street, runs west from the river, between
between £. and G. streets.

South G. street, runs west from the river, between
south F. and H. streets,

South H. street, runs west from the river, between
G. and I. streets.

South I. street, runs west from the river, between H.
and J streets.

South J. street, do. do. I. and K
South K. street, do. the river, between

south J. street, and Mill creek.

Steam Boat Landing, above the Team Boat Landing.
St. Louis College, south Church street, below Mark-

et street.

St. Louis Hospital, No. 84 south Church street.

Team-Boat Landing and Ferry, at the bottom of

north H street

Theatre, The, 72 north Main street.



Directions to the Reader,

-The reader will please to observe the following ge=
neral rule for finding the numbers on Houses :— In
those streets that run north and south. Main sheet,

for instance, the numbers begin at Market street,

running north and south, the odd being on the e;;St

side ; in the crofts si reels the numbers begin at the
liver, the odd being on ihe north side.

For the names ot s'reets, see •* List of Contents."

As the pronunciation of a name will often admit
of various modes of spelling it, the reader is request-

ed not to relinquish his search, should he not fii d it

at Ihe first, attempt ; but to seek for it under every
possible variety the ear may dictate—d. h, stands for

dwelling house; c. h. for counting house ; N. north ;

S. south ; E. east ; W. west ; and st. street.

Where the word street is not expressed it is to be
ttod< rstood, as north Main—means north Jlain street^

and south A—means south A street*

POST OFFICE, ST. LOUIS.

Arrival and Departure of the Mails,

Western,— arrives Tuesday 2 pm.
closes Wednesday 8 a. m<
arrives Friday 2 pm.
closes Saturday 8 a. m.
-arrives Tuesday 6 p m*
closes Tuesday 8 P. M.

•arrives Friday 6 p. m.
closes Friday 8 p. m.
•arrives Saturday 6 p. m.
closes Saturday 8 p. M.
-arrives Wednesday 2 p M.

cjosei Wednesday 6 p M.

ELIAS RECTOR, P. ft

&hawaneetown,>

Eastern,

Southern*-

JSdxvurdsvillct i>



ABEL SARAH, seamstress, north Fourth, above C
Adams Henry, carpenter, 89 south Third, below C
Adley, William, drayman, Market, below Third
Alard L'ange, 67 north Third, above north C
Alexander Walter B. clerk in the receiver's office—d. h.

Bennet's hotel

Alexandre, see Bellessime
Allen David, grocer, 90 south Main
Alvarez August, farmer, Market, below Third
Alvarez Manuel, farmer, Market above Third
Ambroise Celest, madame, north D above Main
Amelin Alexis, laborer, south B above Main
Anderson G. south D above Main
Anderson Paul, 201 north Main, above north I street

Anduze rev. Aristides. professor of special mathematics
and director of St. Louis college, south Church below
Market

Armitage Joshua, merchant, 74 north Main
Armstrong John, cordwainer, north C street below Main
Arnold James, 8c co. merchants, 71 north Main, above

north C
Arnold Robert, carpenter, 83 south Church, below C
Arnold William, merchant, 7 1 north Main, above north C
Ashley William H. lieutenant governor of the state, south

B, above south Main



PAXTOJTS DIRECTORY.

Atkinson Henry, brigadier general in the U. S. army,

99 south Main, s. e. corner south D
Atwood N. B. druggist, Sec. 67 south Main

B

Bacchus John, inquire north "VYater, corner north E
Baker Ewel, deputy clerk of the circuit court, Market,

above Fifth

Barga Peter, carpenter, north Church, s. w. corner A
Baribeau Pierre, 126 north Church, s. w. corner north F
Barr William, plasterer, 67 south Third, below B
Bartlet Phineas, carpenter, north Fourth below Third
Bartley Mary,widow, back of the Steam boat warehouse
Barton !k Bates, attorneys and counsellors at law, n. w.

corner Market and Sixth

Barton David counsellor at law, south Fourth below
Market

Barton Joshua, attorney at law and secretary of state,

corner Market and Sixth
Bartrand M. carter, 80 north Third
Bates David G. carpenter, north A, above Church
Bates Edward, attorney at law, and attorney general

for the state, n. w. corner Market and Sixth
Bates Nehemiah, bottler, north Third, above north E
Beaugenou Vital, musician, n. w. corner south Third &

south H
Beck Abraham, attorney at law, and land agent, s. e. cor-

ner south A and Church streets

Beck Lewis C. physician, s. e. corner south A 8c Church
Beck St Spalding, attorneys at law, s. e. corner south A

and Church streets

Becker Frederick, tailor, 49 north Main, above north B
Beebe Elijah, saddle and harness manufacturer, 8 north
Main

Beebe Elisha, block and pump maker and cooper south
C, above Church

Belcour J. B. D. 76 south Main, n. w. corner south C
Belfort Baptiste, south Main, below I street

Bell John, merchant, 1 north Main, n. e. corner Market
Bell William, chair maker, south C, above south Main
Bellanger Charles, carpenter, south Water, below B
Bellissime Alexander, tavern keeper, 90 south Church,
below south C
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Benet Madam, widow 206 north Main
Bennet William, Mansion house hotel, n. e..corner north

Third and E
Benoit, Catharine S. widow, 1 18 south Main, north-

west corner E
Benson William II. printer, 5i south Main
Bent John, deputy clerk of the county court, over the

county court room
Bent Silas, clerk of the county court, office over the coun-

ty courc room, Market, above Fourth

Benton Thomas II. attorney at law, north F above Church
near Bennct's

Berthold Bartholomew, merchant, 11 north Mean
Berthold St Chouteau, fur merchants, 11 north Main
Biddle major Thomas, of the U. States' army, 99 south

Main, s. e. corner south D
Bienvenus Eugene, cabinet maker, south Church below

II

Billon Charles, clock and watch maker, 23 north Main,
n. e. corner north A

Bissonnet Ambroise, north C, above Third
Blair Daniel, watch maker, &cc. 35, south Main
Bhuichard George, keeper of the Green Tree inn, 85

south Church, below C
Block Eleazer, attorney at law, north Church, n. e. cor-

: ner B
Blood Sullivan, deputy constable, north Fourth, above

north C
Blotnear Mathias, victualler, 7 Market house—d. h.

south Church, below the bridge
Bobb John and William, brick makers, n. e. corner

south Seventh and A
Bompart Francois, blacksmith, south D, above Main-—

d. h. a. e. corner south Third and G
Bompart Louis, cashier of the Missouri bank, 6 north
Main

Boss Daniel C. U co. merchants, 63 south Main, below
south B

Bosseron Charles, blacksmith, 46 north Main, n. w. cor-

ner of north I

J

Bothick John, stone mason, S5 north Third, s. e. corner
north D
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Bothick Thomas, grocer, 85 north Third, s. e. corner

north D
Bott William, painter and glazier, south C, above south

Main
Bouchc Francois, boatman, 1 10 south Church below D
Bouis Andrew Vincent, 47 north Main, n. e. com.: <i

north B
Bonis Antoine, widow, 47 north Main,n.e.corner*nc:t B
Bouju Joseoh, clock and watch maker, silver smith and

jeweller, 76 north Main
Bournes John, grocer, " hole in the wall," north Water,
below north H

Bowlels Mary, south Church, s. w. corner D
Boyd Christopher, grocer, 85 north Church, s. e. corner

north D
Boyd John M. Bennet's hotel, north Third
Boyer John F. taiior, 24 north Main* n. w. corner of

north A
Brackenridge Henry M. attorney at law, north B, above
Main

Bradbury Edward, turner, north Main, above the Brew-
ery

Bradbury John, potter and farmer, inquire south D, a>

bove main
Bradley John T. carpenter, riorth Fifith, above north C
Brady John, commission merchant, north Water, above

the Team boat ferry

Braud Sc Detandebaratz, merchants, 25 south .Main
n. e. corner south A

Braud James, merchant, 25 south Main n. e. corner
south. A

Brazeau A. north C east of Main
Brazeau Louis,59 north Main, below north C
Brazeau Nicholas, boatman, south Main, below south I

Bright Josiah, 54 south Third, s. w. corner south B
Britton Mrs. widow, 37 south Main
Brown Mary, widow, back 90 south Main
Brown Edmund, deputy sheriff, at the office in the jail,

north Sixth, above Market
Browne Edward, clerk in the surveyor's office—d. h.

Bcimet's hotel

Brown George, carpenter, north A. above Church
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Brown Joseph C. sheriff* of the county of St. Louis, of-

fice in the jail, north Sixth, above Market
Brown William, pump maker, south II, above Third
Burchmore George, merchant, 76 south Main, n. w

,

corner south C
Burns Amariah, bookbinder, south D, above Church
Burns Michael, grocer, north Water, above north H

Caillou Francois, wheelwright, south Church, below

south J

Caillou Louis, laborer, south Church, below south K
Callanen Laurence, baker 169 north Main, n. e. corner

north H
Campbell John, commission merchant, 2 Steam boat

warehouse—d. h. 178 north Main, above north H
Can* Francis, attorney at law, 123 south Main, s. e. cor-

ner south E
Carr William C. attorney at law, west of the land office

Carter Edward C. physician, 32 north Main
Casey Andrew, cordwainer, 107 south Main, below D
Castor Daniel, wagon maker, 185 north Main, above

north H
Caufman Joseph, victualler, north Forth, above G
Cerre Paschal, south Third, s. w. corner south G
Cerre Paschal L. 2d clerk in the Missouri bank, 6 north
Main

Charless Joseph, boarding house and livery stable, s. e.

corner Market and Fifth

Charieville madame J. Baptiste, 1 1 1 south Church be-

low D
Cheney Osborn, hatter, south Church, below F
Chenie Antoine, 2 north Main n. w. corner of Market
Chouteau colonel Auguste, 12 south Main, opposite the

Market house
Chouteau Auguste P. Indian trader, 94 north Main
Chouteau Paul L. Indian Agent, south-west corner north
Church &c C.

Chouteau Peter, jr. fur merchant, 1 1 and d. h. HI north
Main
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Chouteau Peter sen. 124 north Main, above north E
Christman Jonas, hat manufacturer^ 10 north Main
Christy William, register of the land office for St? Lou-

is district, land office

Clark Michael W. comb maimer, south Third below G
Clark William, late governor, 103 north Main, s. e. cor-

ner north E
Clegg Joseph, grocer, north Sixth, above north A
Cleiand B. carpenter, north A, above Fifth
Clemmens James, jr. 8c co. merchants, 17 north Main
Clemont Francis, stone mason, north A, above Church
Clemorgan E. hairdresser, 36 north Main
dinger Fanny, washerwoman, 1 10 north Church, above

north E
Codd James, boarding house, 140 north Main
Collet Thomas, merchant, 17 south Main
Collier George, merchant, 19 north Main
Collier John & Co. merchants, 19 north Main
Collins Roger, tavern keeper, 83 south Church, below

south C
Collins Martin, tailor, 68 north Church, above north C
Collins Owen, milkman, north Fourth, above north B
Collins William, carter, north ^tfain, n. e. corner north F
Conklin James, tailor, north Fourth, above JUarket
Conn Edward, victualler, stall 6, market house—d. h.

near governorM'Nair's
Conner Andrew, bottler, 66 north Church, n. w. corner

north C
Conner Jeremiah, Church, above north B street

Conrad D. H. attorney at law and clerk of the chancery
court for the 3d district, north side of the public square
above Fourth

Cook Robert, merchant, inquire at Hanly's, north Wa-
ter, s. w. corner H

Cornelius Narpis, tavern keeper, north Water,n. w. cor-

ner of F street

Cosgrove J>/o* es, stone mason, south Church below A
Cotrell John ./Milton, carpenter, north Jlfain,near the Ox

mill

Cowan John, grocer, 93 north ^/ain
Cowie John and William, livery stable, south Third, s>

e. corner south A
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Cox Caleb, merchant, 3 north j)/ain

Cozens Horatio, attorney at law, office 32 south Church
—d. h. in the rear of 5 1 south Jl/ain, n. c. corner south B
Craig William, hatter 78 south Church, s. w. comer

south C
Crawford John, grocer and commission merchant, 1

•Market, n. w. corner of Water
Cr<Uy Francois, carpenter, n. e. corner .Market & Third
Crevier Antoine, near the north bastian, above Bennet's

Crutsinger Alfred, hatter, 77 north Church, above north
C

Cummins James C. publisher of the Gazette, 5i south

•Main, n. e. corner south B
Cuyler David C. accountant in the land agency office*

south A, above Main
Cyle Adam, carpenter, 22 south Third, below •Market

Dacres Dorothy, widow, south B, above Fifth

Daggett Sc Blair, clock and watch makers, siversmiths,-

and jewellers, 35 south .Main
Daggett & Haldeman, merchants, 75 north .Main, above

north C
Daggett James H. clock and watch maker, &c. 35, south
Jtfain

Daggett John D. merchant, 75 north .Main
Dangen Anthony, silversmith and jeweller—d. h. 53 and

.shop 59 south .Main, below south B
Daniels Aaron, furrier and store keeper, 124 north Jtfain

above north E
Darcy Michael, wagon maker, 79 north Main
Darrow Zadock, carpenter, north A, above Church
Day Sarah, boarding house back of the Steam boat ware-

house
Deane William, merchant, 94 north Main, above D
De Camp Samuel G. J. physician, office 52—d. h. 228

north Main
De Lassus Charles, formerly governor of Upper Louisi-

ana, near Bent's mill

Delancy Margaret, 111 south Church, below D
Dejardin Paulet, tavern keeper, south Main, below south X

*
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Delannay D. 56 north Main
Delisle see Bienvenus
Delisle Francis, baker, south Water, above south £
Delorier, see Malard
Demoulin J. Baptiste, widow, north Church, s. w. corner

north A
Derouin Francis, boatman, south Third below A
Derouin John, 28 south Third, s. w. corner south A
De Soyres Louis, merchant, 46 south Main
Dctandebaratz Martial, merchant, n. e. corner south

Main and south A
De Wint Lucinda, widow, 64 north Main, n. w. corner

north C
Deys rev, Leo, professor of languages and director of

the St. Louis college, south Church below Market
Dignam Bernard, cordwainer, 86 north Third, s. w. cor-

ner north D
Didier Pierre, watch maker and treasurer of the state

of Missouri, n. w. corner south Church and F
Dillon Lucy, widow, 1 70 north Main, n.w. corner north H
Dillon Walter, grocer, north Water, below H
Dolan Dennis, tailor, 66 north Church, n. w. corner

north G
Dolan Mary, 112, north Church, above north E
Domine Baptiste, s. w. corner south Church & E
Douberman John J. ornamental painter, 42 north Main
Dougherty John, grocer, 107 south Church, below D
Dougherty Matthew, Drayman, 172 north Main
Douglass Thompson, Justice of the peace, 176 north

Main, above north H street

Doyle Anthony, labourer, 140 north Main
Doyle Ddward, grocer, 8 1 north Third, bel6w north D
Droddy JSlixabeth, seamstress, north H street, below

Main
Dubourg Louis William, Right Rev. Bishop of Loui-

siana and Floridas, St. Louis College.

Dubrauel Susan, widow, Church, above north A
Dugan William, tailor, 92 north Main
Duchouquet Francois, south church, s. w. corner G
Duchouquet Pierre, madame, tavernkeeper, 118 south

Church, north-west corner E
Duchouquet Baptiste, farmer, near Bent's mill



PAXTOWS DIRECTOR!.

.Dumont, see Gueret
Duncan Robert, south Church, near the bridge
Duncan William, south Main, below F
Dunlavy Richard, carpenter, south D above Main
Dunn John, blacksmith, north Water, above north H
Duponts Peter, baker, 3 Market, below Main
Durocher Auguste, tavernkeeper, 205 north Main
Dutremble Anthony, 87 north Church, n. e. corner n. D

£ar| James D. wagon maker, 181 north Main, above H
Earl &. Light, wagon makers &. blacksmiths, 181 north

Main, above H
Easton Rufus, attorney and counsellor at law, 54 south

Third, south-west corner B
Eckstein Jacob Jr. tailor, 12 north Main
Edwards Elexis, blacksmith, north D, above north Fifth

Edwards & Greer, blacksmiths, north D, above Fifth

Elliott, Erasmus .Edward, grocer, " Hole in the Wall"
north Water, south-west corner H

English Elkanah, carpenter and boarding house, 78
south Church, south-west corner C.

English Thomas, carpenter, north of Gov. M'Nair's
Esdale William, livery stable, south Third, cornerA
Essex 8c Hough, booksellers, stationers & bookbinders,

60 north Main, above north B
Essex Thomas, bookseller &c. 60 north Main
Estes Thomas, gentleman, 97 south iMain, n. e. cornerD
Evans Joseph, labourer, 206 north JWTain

Everhart George, storekeeper, south side Market square,
d. h. south-east corner south Fourth and I

Everhart Elizabeth, midwife, south east corner south
Fourth and I

Everson Henry, baker, Market above J^fain

Paris Aaron, boarding house, north Third above A
Farrar B. G. physician, 68 north J/ain, d. h. 8 north
Church

Farrar U Walker, physicians, 68 north Jtfain, above C
Fasseau Peter Jr. of the U. S. army, 104 north wUain,

sauthrwest corner E
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Fenn Zeno, physician, 39 north Main, above north A
Ferguson Alexander, merchant, 7 north Main—d. h.

south-east corner Fifth and .Market

Ferguson George W. 85 south Church
Ferguson Peter, plasterer and justice of the peace,

north C, above Fifth

Ferrary Rev. Andreas, professor of ancient languages,

and director of the St. Louis college, south Church
Finney John, North F, above Fifth

Fitter William, grocer, 45 north .Main, n. e. corner B
Fitzgerald Michael F. grocer, 77 north Church above C
Fitzsimmons James, grocer, south church, below F
Flandrin Antoine, south church, below F
Fleming Robert, typographer, at the office of the St.

Register
Forsyth Thoma9, Indian Agent, 192 north .Main, north-

west corner I

Fouche Francois, carpenter, north E, above Fifth

Foughlin John, grocer, north Water, above Team Boat
Ferry

Fountaine Felix, labourer, n. e. comer north Third & D
Frame John, blacksmith, 77 north Main—d. h. 80 north
Church

Freeman D. late innkeeper, s. w. corner southThird & D
Fry Jacob, victualler, stall 2 market house-—d. h. north

Fourth, above C
G

Gall Jacob, grocer, north Water north-west corner C
Gamble Archibald, clerk of the circuit court, for St.

Louis county, .Market above Fifth

Gamier Joseph V. Justice of the peace & Notary Pub-
lic, south A below church—d. h. south-east corner
south Seventh and A

Garnieu Jean Baptiste, boatman, 222 north .Main

Gebert, Doctoi* south Church, below south F
Gates, madame of John, south Third, below F
Gay Agnes, widow, teacher, north Third, above Market
Geyer Henry S. attorney at law, s. w. corner .Market

and Third
Giddings Salmon, Rev. teacher, Court House; .Market,

above Fourth
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Giguere J. Baptiste, 98 north Church
Gilhuly Bernard, storekeeper, 44 north JJ/ain, corner B
Gilman Lucinda, widow, 67 north Third, above C.
Girard Baptiste, south D, below Jtfain

Glinel Francis, 28 South Third, s. w. corner A
Godair Antoine, north C, above Sixth

Godair Baptiste, s. e. corner north D and Fifth

Goddard T. conveyancer, 57 north ./Ifain

Godon Francois, carter, 1 10 south Church, below D
Godor Ann, widow, 141 north Main, above F.

Graham Richard, Indian Agent, 99 south Jtfain, cornerD
Gray Alexander, counsellor at law, 2 Jones' Row
Gray James, proprietor of the "Mound Garden" near

the first Indian mound
Gray & Wright, counsellors and attorneys at law,

2 Jones' Row
Green Job W. 82 & 85 south Church, below C
Greer Nathan, blacksmith, north D, above Fifth

Greggs John, carpenter, 28 south C, above ./Wain

Grimau Alexander, caulker, south G, s. w. corner south
Main

Grimsley & Stark, saddlers & harness manufacturers,
56 south Jfain

Grimsley Thornton, saddler he. 56 south Main
Gueret Pierre, south Main below G
Guibor Auguste, north D, above Fourth

r Guittar, see Lagrandeur
Guy John R, 228 north Jlfain

Guye Francis, tallow chandler, back of 5 1 south Main,
in south B

Guyol Francis M. professor of writing and drawing, in

the St* Louis college, south Church
Guyon Hubert, merchant, n. w. corner south Church & F

H

Haldeman Peter, merchant, 75 north JJ/ain, above C.
Hale Elizabeth, north H, west of Water
Hall John, tavernkeeper, painter and glazier, 26 south

Third, corner A
Hall John L. removed to Potosi
Hamann M. victualler, south Church

5
near the Bridge,

Stall 4 Market

*.*
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Hammond Col. Samuel, 72 south Third, below B
Handley Tames, labourer, north Seventh, above Market
Hahlon James, tallow chandler, north Water, above
Team 3oat Ferry

H anion &. Sparrow, soap and candle manufacturers,

north Water, above Team Boat Ferry
Hanly Thomas, merchant, north Water, corner northH
Harden Jane, midwife, 80 north Church
Harding C. portrait painter, 42 north Main
Harris Lemenda, widow, north Fourth above G
Harris Thomas, well digger, corner north Third & B
Harris William, comb maker, south Third, below G
Harrison Daniel, cordwainer, 37 south Main
Harvey E. widow, at Gov. M'Nair's
Hastings Charles, merchant, 82 south Main
Hawken Jacob, gunsmith, 214 north JJfain

Heely Thomas, chemist, druggist, &c. 6 Jones' Row
Hempstead Charles S. attorney at law, 85 north Main

south-east corner D, and south A above Main
Hempstead Lewis, south-east corner north Third and F
Hempstead Stephen, 21 north Main, south-east corner

north A
Hempstead Thomas, U. S. Agent, 3 Steam boat ware-

house, north Water, n. w. corner H.—d. h. near Ben-
net's Hotel

Henry Isaac N. & Co. publishers of the St. Louis In-

quirer, 52 n orth Main
Hertzog Joseph, merchant, 85 north main s. e. corner D
Hip:gins Wm. tallow chandler, 29 south Church below A
Hill David B. carpenter, n. w. corner north Third and E
Hinkley Charles A. bookbinder and pocketbook man-

ufacturer, 118 south Main, north-west corner E
Hoffa John, hairdresser, 27 norch Main, above north A
Hoffman David B. merchant, 43 north Main, comer B
Hoffman H. L. (M. D.) druggist and apothecary, 14

north Main
Holbrook John, cordwainer and grocer, 78 & 80 south

main, south-west corner C.

Holly Margaret, seamstress, 98 south main
Honore see Tesson
Horrockr, Edward, baker and boarding house, 14 south

C, above m?.in
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Horttiz Jean Baptistc, south Church, below I

Horttiz Margaret, widow, south Church, n. e. corner J

Hough Daniel, bookseller Sec. 60 north main—d. h.

south Third, south-west corner B
Howard Ann, millenary store, 22 north main, corner A
Howard William, turner, 1 14 north Cnurch above

E

Howell Jacob H. merchant, 19 south Main

Howlet Ellen, mrs. of Ryan, north E, above Fifth.

Hughes David, tavernkeeper, south Church, below J

Hughey William, labourer, north Church above I

Hunt Harvey, Bennet's Hotel

Ingram Arthur, merchant, 17 south Main
Irwin James, carpenter, south C, above Third

Jackson Samuel, grocer, " Hole in the Wall** north
Water below H

Jacobs & Blanchard, tavernkeepers, Green Tree Inn
}

85 south Church, and back 86 south Main, below C
Jacobs Leonard,GreenTree Inn, 85 south Church below C
Janes Joseph, bricklayef^93 south Third below C.

Janes William, bricklayer and plasterer, 93 south
Third below C.

January Thomas. H. commission merchant, 2 Steam
boat warehouse, north Water, north west corner H

Jaques Benjamin T. watchmaker inquire 82 south Main
Jarrett J. H. Cordwainer, 47 north Main
Jennings Joseph H. carpenter, coiner north C and Fifth

Johnston Campbell & James, nail manuiacturers, 77"

south Main, south-east corner south C.

Johnson Hugh, storekeeper, 35 north Main, above A
Johnson Jeremiah, 42 north main
Johnston Jonathan, hatter, 39 south Main
Johnson Phineas, tavernkeeper, 84 north Main above C
Johnston Thomas, cordwainer, 104 north Church
Johnston William, carpenter, 83 south Church below C
Jones John, bricklayer, 10 Jones' Row
Julie madame, 84 north Third, below D-
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K

Keating Timothy, cordwainer, north D, above Church
Keesacker John, grocer, 19 south C, above Main
Keese Absalom, carpenter, north C, above Main
Kells Thomas, labourer, north F, above Fifth

Kelly Robison, chair maker, 21 south C, above Main
Kennedy John, grocer, 68 north Third above C
Kennedy William, grocer, " Hole in the Wall" north

Water, below H
Kennerly J. Sc G. H. merchants, 57 north Main, above B
Kerigan Roger, carpenter, north Third, above E
Kerr, Bell 8c Co. merchants, 1 north Main, north-east

corner Market
Kerr John, merchant, 1 north Main, n. e. corner Market
Kimble Dudley,. 85 south Church, below south C
Kirker James, grocer, north Water, above Team Boat

Ferry
Klunk Joseph, stone cutter, north A above Church

Labadie Joseph, bellman, south Third below E
Labadie Silvester, north of the Brewery
Labarge Joseph, grocer, 20 south Third below Market
Labeaum P. A. inquire 5 1 north Main
Labross Sarah, widow, seamstress^ south Third below G
Labuche Francois, boatman, n. w. corner Main and

south H
Lacroix Joseph, north C above Third
Lacroze J. J. & co. confectioners and cordial distillers,

27 and 29 south Main, below A
Lagrandeur Louis, 82 south Third, below C
I^agrandeur Vincent, 77 south Third, s. e. corner C
Laguaisse Margaret, midwife, 86 north Church s. w.

corner D
Lajoy see Sale

Lakenan James, gun smith, Sec. 200 north Main—d. h.

north Church, above I

Laland Marie, widow, south Church, below K
Lamb James, grocer, 91 north Main
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Lamy, see Duchouquet
Landeville Andre, storekeeper, 87 north Main, n. e. cor-

ner D
Lane Joshua, hoarding house, south D, above Main
Lane M. M. accountant, 66 south Main
Lane St Merry, physicians, 98 south Main,n. w. corner D
Lane William Carr, physician, 98—d. h. 127, south Main
Langham Elias T. 1st clerk in the Missouri bank, 6'

north Main
Langham John S, clerk in the U, States register's office

near Bennet's
Lardoise see Vichard
Larned Benjamin F. capt. paymaster in the army of the

United States, back 65 north Main, in north C
L'atrisse John, boatman, 88 south Third, below C
Laurent Maurice, teacher of penmanship, 46 south Main
Laveille Joseph C. carpenter, 16 south C—d. h. s. If.

corner Church and south D
Lawless Luke E. counsellor at law, office n. w. corner

Third and Market—d. h. 24 north Main
Lebeau Francis, carpenter, 100 north Church
Lebeau Henry, carpenter, s. e. corner north C and Fifth

Leblond Joseph, 66 north Church, n. w. corner C
Lecomte madame, widow, 44 south Main
Leconte J. Baptlste, laborer, 171 north Main, above II.

Leduc M. P. collector cf taxes, 34 north Main, above,

north A
Lee Mary, widow of John, Third, above the Bastian
Lee Patrick, n. e. corner south Church and C
Le Favre miss P. young ladies academy, 50 south t/lfain

Le Gris Bel isle Pierre, trader, 49 south t^/ain

Leguerrier Charles, carpenter, 99 north Church
Lemignon Doctor, north B, above .Main
Lemonde Louis, carter, 88 north Church
Leroux Ellen, widow, south B, above Fourth
Levering Benjamin, plasterer, &c. south Church, tielow

G
Lewis Fanny mrs. of John, south Church below D
Lewis James O. engraver, &c. 1 18 south ./Vain

Light Andrew, wagon maker, 181 north JJ/ain, above H
Lindell Jesse G. merchant, 21 north *¥ain, s. e, corner

nortfc A



N
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Lindell John Sc co. merchants, 2 1 north »}/ain, s. e. cor-

ner north A
Lindell Peter, merchant, 21 north JIain, s. e. corner

north A
Lisa .Mary, widow, 21 north Jtfain, n. e. corner north A-
Long James, carpenter, s. e. corner north -C and Fifth

Longdon 234 north J/ain

Loper James, bricklayer, 1 19 souths/am, n. e. cornerE
Louis Paul, Indian interpreter, north Water, above A
Lucas J. B. C. on the St. Charles road % mile from St.

Louis
Lucas William, attorney at law, 1 Jones' row, corner

Market and Fourth
Lycett John C. silver plater 35 and 118 south «ftfain

Lynch Timothy, tailor, 40 north Main

Macfaden Mary, south Third, below G
Mackey James, brick house west of the church street

bridge
Macklin William, teacher, s w. corner north G Sf church—d. h. north of the Bastian
Magenis Arthur, attorney at law, 29 north church, above

north A
Maguire John, laborer, 182 north Main above north H
Malard H. Indian trader, n. e. corner so. D and church
March Clement, merchant, 84 south Main, below south C
Marly F. widow, south church, s. e. corner G
Marly Louis, south church, below G
Marly Michael, tavern keeper and victualler, south

church, below G, stall 7 Market house
Marly Michael, jr. boatman, south church below G
Marsh Daniel, painter and glaizer, 85 south church
Martin Charles, copper smith, s. w. corner north D and

church
Martin John, prefect of the studies, St. Louis college

Mason Ann, widow, south Third, below south A
Mason Richard, physician,- 37 north Main, below B
Massey David, Missouri hotel, 163 north Main, s. vr,

corner north H
Mathurin Jean Beptiste, south church, s. w. corner JJ

May James, cordwainer, 57 south Main
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M'Adam James, grocer, 47 north Main, above north ft

M'Dermott Louisa mrs. of Charles A. south D above

Mail'.

M'Donald Patrick, lumber merchant, s. w. corner church

and north G
M'Ewen Margaret, 1 1 1 church, below D
M'Ginn Bernard and Patrick, victuallers, -11 market

house—d. h. south Fifth, below B
M'Girk Isaac, deputy sheriff, at the jail

M'Guire Thomas, merchant, and justice of the peace.

42 north Main—d. h. Market, we.st of Seventh
MjGunnegle James, of the U. S. army, 201 north Main,

fc above north I

M'Gunnegle Wilson, 201 north Main, above north I

M'Knight Thomas, commission merchant, north Water,
above Team boat ferry—d. h. 202 north Main, above

north I

M'Laughlin Michael, carter, north H, above Main
M'Manus Edmund, 61 north Main, below north C
JVTNair Alexander, governor of the state of Missouri?

north Third near the first large Indian mound
Menard Aimable, south D, above south Main
Menard Louis, merchant, 48 south Main
Merry Samuel, physician, 98 south Main, n. w. corner

south D
Michau John A. csbinet maker, south church below I

Migneron Louis S. gunsmith, 97 north Main, above
north D

Milam u merchant, 43 north Main, s. e. corner

north B
Mrlburn William, clerk in the surveyor general's office

—d. h. Bennet's hotel

Millagen Richard, tailor, 33 south Main
Millagen & Willi, tailors, shops 52 north Sf 33 south Mail*

Millaudon Philip, merchant, 46 south Main *

>Miller Ellen j millener, south B, above Main
Miller , carpenter, 128 south Main
Moderwell R. merchant, 65 north Main, n. e. corner

north C
Molaire Baptiste, carter, north Third, above north C
Mills Nathan, victualler, 85 south church below C
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Tvlonestes David, carpenter, north D, above Main
Monet Francis, labourer, 186 north Main
Montagne Joseph, blacksmith, north C above church
Moore Alfred, turner &c. south Third, below F
Moore Clarissa, widow, 77 south Main, s. e. corner C.

Moore carpenter, 123, south Main
Moore Daniel S. D. deputy clerk circuit court, Market

above Fifth

Moore Daniel, bacon store, 53 north Main above B
Moore James, carpenter, north church, corner north I

Moore, Nimrod H. south Church, above south C.

Morin Baptiste* boatman, south church, n. w. corner K.

Morin Joseph, boatman, south Third, below south J

Morin, widow of Anthony, south church, corner H
Morrison John, printer, 5 1 south Main
Morton George, carpenter* south church, below south G
Morton Morgan, carpenter, south B above Main

Mount Samuel, coach maker, north D, above Fifth

Mullett Frederick, south-east corner Main and south F
Mulligan Eliza, widow, near the Bastian

Mullin James, labourer, 84 south church
Murphey Matthew, brewer, at Brew house, north Mais
Murphy James, south Third, below F
Murphy Thomas, 2 10 north Main

N

Nagle, James, storekeeper, 35 north Main
Nagle Sc Johnson, store keepers, 35 north Main, above A
Nash Hiram, boatman, 20 south Third, below Market
Neal &: Liggett, copper and tin ware manufacturers*

54 south Main, south-west corner south B
Neil, Reverend, Francis, principal of the St. Louis col-

lege, and curate of the Cathedral

Nevitt Joseph, boarding house, 65 south Third, below B
Newell Ambrose, blacksmith, north Third, opposite

the Bastian
Newell Richard W. 43 north main, south-east corner B
Newman Hannah, widow, north Third, above north B
Nicholson John, carpenter and builder, 88 south mainf

below south C
Noise Maria, widow, n. w. corner main and south F
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0.

OftER SAMUEL It. merchant,84 south .VHin below C
O'Falloa John, adjutant general of tho state uf Ma-

souri—J. h. N. W. of the Land uffie.

O'Harc •flfrtry, widow, south D. above *>/;iin

tioelev H. F. merchant, 23 nortii .Main N. E
#

cornor north A
O'ftoutk John, grocer, 91 north .Vain, above north D
l)rr William, printer, and publisher of the St. Louis

Register, sonth A. above routh Main

Osfcorn Ambrose, blacksmith, north Water, above.

north G—d. h. hill, near the north Bastian

3* Tool James, labourer, north E. above Fifth

1 P,

PADDOCK GAIUS, boarding house, 24 north Maui,
N, W. corner north A.

'age Daniel D. baker, SI souih uain
?apiu Joseph, grocer sou ib west corner north Third &
north E.

?apin Laforce, Indian Trader, 90 north main, above
north D.

'apin Leber, blacksmith, 3<L north Main, above A
'apin Villeray, blacksmith, 34 north J/ain

above A.

'arizien Victor, boatman, 22 south Third, below
Market

\irk Mrs. widow, south D. above main.

'arks Arthur, south Church below south J.

'artnele &ylvauui 9 musician, 85 soutli Church
aul Gabriei. auctioneer and commission merchant,
73 north Main above north C.

aul and Ingram, merchants, \7 south Main, first

house below the market
au! Nathan, merchant, IT south Main
ajul Rene, 65 north Jfain. N. E.jzorncr north C
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Paxton John A. inquire GO north J/ain street
Payne Nathaniel I), coach driver, south Church, be-

low south I

Peck James 1J. attorney at law, south Fourth, below
market

Pell Jonathan, drayman, 128 Si uth Main, below E
Peltier madame, widow, 1 i 8 suuih irtiiiftu coii*er £J.

Pendleton Joseph, student of meuiciue, #. \Y . coiner

Third and south D
Pendleton Zebulou, teacher, do do

Ferras James, south Church, above south C
Peters Thomas boatman, south Church below south G
Peterson Henry, labourer, south F abo\e Church *

Petit Lows, south Third fit. W. corner south G
Philibert Gabriel, tavern keeper, north Water, N. W,

corner F
Philibert Joseph, 135 north ./Vain N. E. corner north F
Philipson Joseph, merchant, 56 north Main
Pierre, see Due bouquet
Pitzer George, north Third, above north A.
Potock Henry, ornamental painter south A. above

south Main
r#rter Joseph, cabinet maker, north C. above Main
Potter John C. lumber master and Tyler to the ma-
sonic lodge, office north Water cornor of north E*
d. h. 83 north Church

Powers James, Market above Main
Pratte Bernard, merchant 7 north Main, above Mar-

ket

Price Christopher, 12 south Third below Marke
Price Risden II. north Church N. W. corner B
Frimau Paul, ntrth Third above north B.
Primm Peter, tailor? 45 south Main—d h south B. a-

bove church

Provanche John Louis, N E cornor north B. and-

Church
Prnvenchere P south Church, west side, above the

Bridge

I
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r«irdraFrairiSi drayman Sunt) i C mftli nor Bridge
Turdy James J. carpenter, norm A. above Church

Q

QUIGLEY DANIEL; victualler, stall 10 market
house—d. h. south Filth street, below B.

It.

RAMSAY JAMES, grocer, north Third, rdiovo

north K.

Ranken Hugh, 25 north Main, above north A
fianken Robert, merchant, 25 north Main, above

north A.

Rankin John & Samuel, tanners and curriers, south

F above Main
Railings Margaret, mantua maker, 9 Jones' row
Reams John, tailor, 85 souf'u Chun hi below C
Rector colonel E!ias. post master, ohVc north A above

Main

—

d.h. north Third on the hill above tlejmei's

Rertor Stephen, surveyor, N. E. corner, south C. and
Church

Rector general William, surveyor of the U. Stales

lands in Illinois, Missouri, and Arkansaw, o;ii u

w est of Banner's

-Re£i* Vasseur, N. 78 south Third, s. w. corner C.

Reed mrs Cliloe, widow of captain Jacob, south D.
above Fifth

Begnier Francis, teacher of French, south Church,
>»>V. corner south F

Reillv Robert, porter-house, 9 south C. above Main
Renard Hyacinihe> north Main, near the Ox mill.

Renshaw SVm. merchant, 52 south Third. N W. corner
B.

Reynolds Fabritius, 82 and 85, south Church, below
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Reynolds Obediah, stone-mason, 150 north Main, s.vi

Corner north G.

Eire Edward, labourer, north C, above north Churcr
Ki( hatel Eulalie, smith Church, below south F.

Richards Jane, widow, boarding-house, 43 north Mair
S. E. corner north B.

Riddick Thomas F, president of the Missouri bank
South Fourth, below south F

Riley — f victaaJirr, stall 9 market-bouse
Rh ie.ee Philip, Madame, south Church, below F
Itobb George H. merchant, 153 north Main, N. E.

corner north G
Roberts Michael, coidwainer, 141 north Main, above

north F
Roberts Thomas, victualler, N. W. of the Bastian-

staH-mai ket-houf.e f
Robidoux Joseph and Francis, merchants, 71 and- 75

south Main N. E. corner, north C.
Robinson Richard, 218 n^rth Main
Rocheblave Phillrp, carpenter and justice of the peace,

26 south C. above Main
Rochford Francis, teacher, north E. above Fifth

iUgers — , farmer, near Bent's mill

Rollet Michel, 100 south Main corner D
Rollins Henry, conhvaiuer, south D. above Church
Rollons Mi'es. drayman, north Fourth. abnie G
Rasrgrant John Allen, carpenter, 98 south Main, N.

\V. corner south D.
Ross Charles, R C4 r orth Mair, S. W. corner C.

Rov\ count Anthony, wheelwright, back 214 north

Main
Roy Lewis, victualler, 203 north Main-stall 5 mar-

ket-house

Royard — , fanner, south Third below D
Ruie William K. merchant, 72 and d. h. 68 north

Church
Ru; ley Jacob, carpenter, 16 south C—d. h. S. W.

corner south Church and I),
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Ilussell Jesse D. sign and ornamental painter, 17
south C above xMain

Russell* John, potter, XT south C above Main
Russell John S. turner and chair maker, 17 south C.

above Main
S.

9

SALE JEAN south Third, below south G.
Sale Lambert, south Third N. W. corner south L
Salois Joseph, 81 north Third* above* north C.
Samuel Giles M. and Co. merchants, Cj north Main
N. E. corner north C.

Sanguinet Marie Anne, widow, 49 south Main
Sanguinet Simon, south Church, S. W. corner S. E
Sarpy G. merchant, 31 north Main, above north A
Sarpy John B. merchant, 11, & d. h. 91, north Main,
Sarrade John, confectioner and cordial distiller^ £4

North Main
Saugrain Madame, widow, sw. corner South Church

and J
Saulnier Michael G. professor of languages, St.Louis

College

Savage William H. auctioneer and commission mer-
chant, 66 sooth main, below south B.

Scavsuer Joseph, carpenter, south Third, SW. corner

E.

Sc'atle David, victualler, stall 3 market-house
Sf hewe Christopher Frederick, painter and glazier,

south Church, above C.

Scollin John, grocer, north Water, N XV. corner C
Scott Alexander, merchant, 72 north Church
Scott Moses, justice of the peace, south B. above

Fourth
Scott & Rule, merchants, 72 north Church above north

C
Seward Benjamin J, merchant, south C. SWVcortier

Fourth
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Seward & Cotlett, merchants, 17 south Main
So) • incur Nathan, tailor, south A. above Main
Shackford, John & Co. merchants, 58 south Main,ti»

h. Market, west of Fifth

Shannon Mary, widow, 20 south C. above Main
Shehaft David, victualler, 9 Market house

Shepherd David, bricklayer, 8& north Church, SW.
corner north D

Shidley Da\ id, victualler, north Fourth above C.

Shidley and Fry, victuallers, north Fourth, above
nortli C

Shurids Henry, attorney at law, office, NE. corner
north Church, and north B—d. h. 37, north Main

Simonds John, senr. painter & glazier, north jFourth

above north C
Simonds John, junr. deputy constable, north Fourth

above north C
Sirnonds wire, widow, 77 north Church
Simoneau John B. labourer, south B, above Church
Skei key mrs. of Wm. %$, south C. above Main
Skinner Alfred & co. grocers, 82 south Church, below

south C.

Skinner mrs. boarding house, 42 north Main
Smith & Dougherty, grocers, 107 south Church, be-

low D.
Smith Eliza, widow7

, gentlewoman, 7 north Main,

above Maiket
Smith and Ferguson, merchants, 7 north Main, above

Market
Smith Frederick, hair dresser, 61 south Main

Smith Jossc, accountant, 82 south Church, below

south C
Smith, J. J. J^ & Co. wholesale and retail druggists

and apothecaries, 67 south Main, below south B
Smith JohnB. N. farmer, 5 miles SW. of thebridg
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Smith John, merchant, 7 north Main, d. b. NW,
corner south Fourth and south A.

Smith John, grocer, 107, south Church below D.
Smith Mary, 81 north Church
Smith O. C. merchant, 1 tfteam boat warehouse, north

water, NW. corner H—d. h. south C. above Third*
Smith Samuel, professor of Languages, Saint Louis

College

Smith (Samuel, carpenter, Market below Third
Smith Thomas F. captain, of U. S. army, 99 s. Main
Smith and Wordingham, livery stable keepers and

Farriers, north Fourth above Market.
Snow mrs. teacher of females, 42 north main
Soulai d Antoine, farmer, below the Bridge, Church

street

Soy Patrick, grocer, North Water, above north II

Spalding J.« iiah, Attorney at Law, south A. SE. coro-

ner Church
Sparks Sarah, widow, south Third, NW. corner E.
Sparrow Wm. II. tallow chandler, north Water, a-

bove Team boat Ferry
'Spencer Harlow, cabinet maker, 6 Jones' Row, Mar-

ket street

Spencer Harlow & James P. cabinet & chair makers,
87 south Main, below south C.

Stafford John, cordwainer, south B. above Main
Stall Martin, victualler, stall 5 market house, d. h.

• near Governor M'Nair's.
i Stark William, saddler, &c. 56, south Main
Stcbbins Samuel, cordwainer, 38, north Main
Stewart Elizabeth, seamstress, south B. above Main
Stewart Wm. 128, south Main, below E
Stckes Wm. farmer, about 2 miles uest of the Jail

Strother George F. attorney at law, and receiver of
Public monies, for St. Louis land district—d. h.

NW, corner north Sixth and north C
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Sullivan — , dray wan, above governor M'Nair's
Sullivan H. labourer, 104 north Church
Sullivan Patrick, profossorof Ancient Languages, St.

Louis college

Sullivan Wra. justice of the peare, office 88 north
Main, NW. corner north D.— d. h. SW. corner*

south A and Fourth
Sutton Aaron, cabinet maker, 1 south C. below Main|
Sutton John L. blacksmith, 94 south Church below C

T

Taliaferro Lawrence, Indian agent at St, Peters,

north C. back 65, north Main
Taylor & Bradbury, potters, south D. above Main
Taylor John, potter, <$t. south D. above Main
Tellier Amant, madame, 91 south Main ,

Tessou Louis, widow NE. corner of north F and
Church

Tesson JUichael and Francis, merchants, 43 and d. h.

48 south Main
Thibeau Alexis, boatman, south D. below Main
Thoburn James, merchant, 86 north main, SW. corn-

er north D.
Tholozan John Eli, 49 south Main
Thornton John, grocer, 65 north Third, NE. corner

nor'h C.
Thornton Nichols, cooper, 66 north Third, ISWr

.

corner North C.

Tillton William P. accountant, 66 south Main
Tob'»» Bartholomew, labourer, 106 north Church,

Corner E.
Trx iVvjward, merchant, store 4, and d, h. 43 north

Main
Tracy and Wahrendorff, merchants, 4 north Main,

abo^e Market
Tranor »Virhacl, labourer, north Fourth, above G.

Trudeau Baptiste, teacher, north B, above Main,
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VACHARD C, south Third N. E. cornor E.
Valois Erancois 6outh B. above Main
Vachard J carpenter* south Third* below F.
Varner Jacob, grocer 28 south C. above Main
Vasquez Hipolitte, 210 north Wain
Vasquez Joseph 210 north Main
Verdin Nicholas, carpenter S. E. cornor north C

and Fifth

Vincent, see Bouis
Von Phul Henry, merchant, 13 north Main—d—

h

north Water above Market
W

WADDLE HENRY, & James Ramsay, grocers

north Third above north E
WahrendorfF Charles, merchant, store 4 & d h 43

north Main
Walker David V. physician, office 68 nerth Main—*

d. h. on the hill oposite the, Bastian

Walker rev- Jesse, south Third, below D-
Walker John deputy sheriff at the Jail

.Wallace Howe] $ Co merchants 19 south Main* below
the market

Wallace James B. merchant 19 south Main
Walsh Hester, grocer 70 south Main
Walsh P. auctioneer and commission merchant, 29

north Main
;
Ward Rev. Dr. rector of the episcopal Church, south

Fourth, below F.

Ward Amos, corduianrr, south D above Church
Ward & Rollins, cord wainers 38 uorth Main
Wash & Carr attorneys at law 123 south Main, S. E

cornor of south E.
Wash Robert, attorney at law, 121 south Main, d b

on the hill. N, W, of the Bastian

Warner Jabez, constable of St. Louis township, north

Fourth abo\e north C.

Waft James, grocer, south Third below A.

Wetmore Alphonso* paymaster in the U. S. army,

ni,rth Third opposite the Bastiaa
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Wheeler Asa, baker 51 south Main
Wheeler & Page, bakers and grocers, SI south Mail

Wherrj Maiky, roister for thp corporation, offici

south B. above Main—d. b. 124 south' Main
White Frederick, attorney at law and Notary public

97 south Main N E r.ornor of *outh D.

White Joseph, hatter 39 south Main
White Isaac W. victualler, south Third below south C
Wliitt leth, cordwainer, 57 south Main
Wiggjns Samuel, proprietor of {he Team Ferry boats..

4 Steam Boat ware house—d. h. 164 north Main
Wiggins -Stephen R—exchange broker, 4 -Steam Boat

warvhouse—d. I). 164 north Main
Willi Samuel, Tailor 52 north Main
Williams Joseph, physician, noi-th B. above Main
Wilson Abel, clerk in constables' office, north Fourth

above C.

Wi.son Moses E. teacber, north Third above the nortb

Bastiau—d. h. 42 north Math
Wolford Ann, widow, S3 south Main
Wonderly David. victualler, stall 8 market house—d,

b. south Church, below the Bridge

Wording!.am \\"illiam, livery stable keeper, north

Fourth above Market.

Wrt&Jrt B D. attorney at law, 2 Jones' Row, Mar-
ker ^Vgrt.

Wright John J. boarding house, t$7 north Main, N.
E. cornor of north F.

Y.
Yale Henry, painter &c. IT south C. above Main
Yard Jacob, tavernkeeper, Columbian Inn, 82 south

Main
Yard Joseph, cabinet maker. 56 north and 119 south

Main
Yosty Emilian, widow 82 north Main
Young Benjamin, baker aud grocer, 81 sooth Main



THE

CONSTITUTION
OF THE

QX1TED STATE* OF AMERICA.

?he constitution framed for the United States of
America, by a Convention of Deputies i'rom the States

ofNew Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut, New
Yerk, New. Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-
land, Virginia. North Carolina. South Carolina, and
Georgia, at a session begun May 25, and ended Sep-

tember 17, US7,

WE, the People of the United States, ir> order to form a more
rfeet union, establish justice, ensure domestic- tranquillity, provide

p the common defence, promote the general welfare, and secure

e blessings of liberty to ourselves and our posterity, do ordain and
tablish this Constitution for the United Statas of America.

Article /— Section T.

All legislative powers herein granted, shall be vested in a Con-
ess of the United States, which shall consist of a Senate and House
Representatives.

Section II
1. The House of Representatives shall consist of members chosen

ery second year, by the people of the several states . and the elec-

'» in each slate, shall have the qualifications requisite for electors

therno«t numerous branch of the state Lwgislnttire.

: jNo person shall be a representative who shall not have attain-

to tbf age of twenty five years, and been seven years a citizen o
PUrited States ; and who' shall not, when elected; bt aa inhab-

it of that state ia which he shall be chosen.
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3. ^Representatives and direct taxes, shall be apportioned among

the several states, which may be included within this union, accord-

ing to their respective numbers, which shall be determined by adding

to the whole number of free persous, including those bound to service

for a term of years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three-fifths of

all other persons. The actual enumeration shall be made within

three years after the firs* meeting of the Congress of the U. States
;

and within every subsequent term of ten years, in such manner aa

they shall by law direct. The number of representatives shall not

exceed one for every thirty thousand : but each slate shall have at

least one representative - and until such enumeration shall be made,

the slate of New Hampshire shall be entitled to choose three ; Mas-

sachusetts eight; Rhode Island and Providence plantations ene
;

Connecticut five; New York six ; New Jersey four; Pennsylvania

ei»ht • Delaware one ; Maryland six ; Virginia ten ; North Carolina

fiv*e
• 'South Carolina five ; and Georgia throe.

4 ' When vacancies happen in the representation from any state,

the executive authority thereof shall issue writs of electioas to fill

such vacancies.
m #

.*

5 The House of Representatives shall choose theirSpeaker and

other officers ; and shall have the sole power of impeachment.

Section III,

1 The Senate of the United States shall be composed ©f two se-

nators from each state, chosen by the legislature thereof, for six

years : and each senator shall have one vote.

n Immediately after they sha'l be assembled, in consequence of

the first election, they shall be divided, as equally as may be, into

three classes. The seats of the senators of the first class shall be va-

cated at the expiration of the second year ; of the second class, at the

expiration of the fourth year ; and of the third class, at the expiration

of the sixth year : so that one-third may be chosen every second

year And if vacancies happen, by resignation or otherwise, during

the recess of the legislature of any «tate, the executive thereof may
make temporary appointments until the next meeting of the legisla-

ture, which shall then fill such varancies.

3. No person shall be a senator, who shall not have attaiaed to

the ace of thirty years, and been nine years a citizen of the United

States; and who shall not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that

jtRte for'which he shall be chosen.

4 The Vice-President of the United States shall be President of

the Senate ; but shall have no vote unless they be equally divided.

5. The Senate shall choose their other officers, and also a Presi-

Gent pro tempore, in the absence of the Vice-President, or when he

shall exercise the office of President of the United States.

6 The Senate shall have the sole power to try all impeachments.

"When sitting for that purpose, they shall be on oath or affirmation.

When th« President of the United States is tried, the Chief-Justic*

shall preside . and no person shall be convicted, without (he concur-

rence of two-thirds of the members present.

7. Judgment, in cas*s of impeachment, shall not extend further

than to removal from otfice, and disqualification to bold and enjoy <

any office of honour, trust, or profit, under the United States. But!
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fbe parly convicted shall, nevertheless, be liable and subject to in-

dictment, trial, judgment and punishment according to law.

Section IV.
1. The tic ies, places, and manner of holding elections for sena-

tors and representatives, shall be prescribed in each state by the le-

gislature thereof : but the Congress may, at any lime, by law, make
or alter such regulations, except as to the places of choosing se-

nators.

2. The Congress shall assemble at;least once in every year ; and
such meeting shall be on the first Monday in December, unless they

shall by law appoint a different day.

Section V.

1. Each House shall be the judge of the elections, returns and
qualifications of its own mvnbers ; and a majority of each shall con-

stitute a quorum to do busing : but a smaller number may ad journ

from day to day, and may be authorised to compel the attendance

of absent members, in such manner, and under such penalties aa

each House may provide.

2. Each House may determine the rules of its proceedings;
punish its members for disorderly behaviour ; and with the concur-
rence of two-thirds, expel a member,

3. Each House shall keep a journa' of its proceedings ; and from
time to time, publish the same, excepting such parts as may in their

judgment require secrecy ; and the yeas and nays of the members of
either House, on any question, shall, at the desire of one-fifth of
those present, be entered on the journal.

4. Neither House, during the session of Congress, shall, without
the consent of the other adjourn for more than three days, nor to

any other place than that in which the two Houses shall be sitting.

Section VI.

1. The senators and representatives shall receive a compensation
for their services, to be ascertained by law, and paid out of the trea-

sury of the United States They shall, in all cases, except treason,
felony, and breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest, doring
their attendance at the session of their respective Houses, Hndin
£oing to, or returning from the same ; and for any speech or de-
bate in either House, they shall not be questioned in any other
place.

2. No senator or representative shall, during the time for which he
was elected, be appointed to any civil office, under the authority of
the Uoited Sta»te3. which shall have been created, or the emoluments
thereof shall have been increased, during .=uch time; and no per-
son, holding any office under tiie United States, shall be a member
of either House, during his continuance in office.

• Section VII.
1. AH bi'ls, for raising revenue, shall originate in the House of

Representatives ; bat the Senate may propose or concur with a-
mendments, as on othrr bills.

j
2. Every bill, which shall have parsed the House of Representa-

tives and the Senate hall, before it becona« a law, be presented to
the President of the United States. If he approve, he shall sign it

;
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but if not, he shall return it, witb his objections, to that House,

which ii b. '.') have originated, who shall enter the objections at large

on their juuip.b, and proceed to reconsider it. If, after such i econ-

eideration, two-thirds of that House shall agree to pass the bill, it

shall be sent, together with the objections, to the oth?
,v

- House, by

which it shall likewise be reconsidered: and, if approved by two-

thirds of that House, it shall become a law. But, in all such cases,

the votes of both Houses shall be determined by yeas and nays;

and the names of the persons voting for and against the bill, shall bci

entered on the journal of each House respectively. If any bill shall

not be returned by the President, within ten days CSundays except-

ed) after it shall have been presented to him, the same shall be a lawi

in like manner as if he had signed it, unless the Congress, by thein

adjournment, prevent its return; in which case it shall not be a law.

3. Every order, resolution, or vote, to which the concurrence of

the 6'enate and House of Representatives may be necessary (except'

on a question of adjournment) shall be presented to the President off

the United States ; and. before the same shall take effect, be approv-

ed by him ; or, being disapproved by him, shall be repassed by two-

thirds of both Houses, according to the rules and limitations pre-

scribed in the case of a bill.

Section VIII.

The Congress shall have power

—

1. To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts, and excises, to pay

the debt*, and provide for the common defence, and general welfare

of 'he United States; but ail duties, imposts, and excises, shall be

uniform throughout the United Stales.

2. To borrow money on the credit of the United States.

3. To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among the

several states, and with the Indian tribes.

4. To establish an uniform rule of naturalization, and uniform

laws on the subject of bankruptcies, throughout the United Slates.

6 To coin money,; regulate the value thereof, and of foreign

coin ; and fix the standard of weights and measures.
6- To provide for the punishment of counterfeiting the securities

and current coin of the United States.

7. To establish post offices and post roads

8. To promote the progress of science and useful arts, by secu-

ring for limited times, to authors and inventors, the exclusive right

to their respective writings and discoveries.

9. To constitute tribunals inferior to the supreme court.

10. To define and punish piracies and felonies committed on the

high seas, and offences against the law of nations.

11. To declare war
;
giant letters of marque and reprisal; and

make rules concerning captures on land &nd water.

12. To raise and support armies. But no appropriation of money
for .'hat use, shall be for a longer term than two years.

13. To provide and mniiHaiu a navy.
14 To make rules for the government and regulation of the land

and nav ,1 forcps.

15. To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws
ef <*he union, suppress insurrections, and repel invasions.
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16 To provide for organizing, arming, and disciplining the miU-

tla, and for governing such part of them as may be employed in the

Service of the United States; reserving to the states respectively iho

appointment of the officers, and the authority of training the militia

according to the discipline prescribed by Congress.

17. To exercise exclusive legislation, in all cases whatsoever,

Over sucii district (not exceeding ten miles square) as may, by ces-

sion of particular states, and the acceptance of Congrrss, become the

S«ai ' ;he government of the United states; and to exercise like

authority over all places purchased by I he consent of the legislature

Of i>• state in which the same shall be, for the erection efforts, ma-

ptzines, arsenals, dock yards, and other needful buildings; and
18. To make all laws, which slmll be necessary and proper for

carrying into execution the foregoing powers, and all other powers

retted by this Constitution in the government of the United ctatus,

or in any department or officer thereof.

Section IX.
1. The migration or importation of such persons, as any of the

states now existing shall think proper toadmil, shall not be prohibited

\y the Congress, prior to the year one thousand eight hundred and

eight ; but a tax or duty may be imposed on such importation, not

exceeding ten dollars for each person.

2 The privilege of the Writ of habeas corpus shall not be suspend-

ed, unless w hep, iu cases of rebellion or invasion, the public safety

may require it

3. No bill of attainder or ex-post facto law shall be passed.

4. No capitation or other direct tax shall be laid, unless in pro-

portion to the census or enumeration herein before directed to be

taken. \

5. No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported from any
state. No preference shall be given, by any regulation of commerce

| or revenue, to the ports of one state, over those of another ; nor shall

vessels, bound to or from one state, be obliged to enter, clear, or pay
duties in another.

6. No money shall be drawn from the treasury, but in conse-

quence of appropriations made by !,•-,w ; and a regular statement and
account of the receipts and expenditures of all public money shall be
published ;rom time to time.

7. No title of nobility shall be granted by the United States ; and
no person, holding any office of profit or trust ui:der them, shall,

without the consent of Congress, accept of any present, emolument
ofiice or title, of any kind whatever, from any king, prince, or fo-

reign state.

Section X.
1. No state shall enter into any treaty, alliance or confederation ;

grant letters of marque and reprisal ; coin money ; emit bills of cre-

dit ; make any thin^ but go'd and silver coin a tender in payment of

debts
;
pas= any 'nil of attainder, ex-post facto law, or law impairing

the obligation of contracts, or grant any .title of nobility.

2. No state shall, without the consent of Congress, lay any im-

posts or dutiei on imports or exports, except what may be absolutely
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irecessary fore*jecuting its inspection laws ; and the net produce o.f

all dntiesand imposts laid by any state on imports or exports, shall be
for the use of the treasury of the United States; and all such laws
shall be subject to the revision and controul of the Congress. No
state shall, without the consent of Congress, lay any duly on ton-

nage, keep troGps, or ships of war, in time of peace, enter into any
agreement or compact with another state, or with a foreign power,
or engage in war, unless actually invaded, or in such imminent dan-

ger as will not admit of delay.

drticle II.—Section I
1. The executive power shall be vested in the President of the

United States of America. He shall hold his office during the term
of four years, and, together with the Vice-President, chosen for the

same term, be elected as follows

;

2. Each stale shall appoint, in such manner as the legislature

thereof may direct, a number of electors, equal to the whole num-
ber of senators and representatives, to which the stale may be en-
titled in the Congress. But no senator, or representative, or person
holding any office of trust or profit, under the United Stales, shall b%
appointed an elector

3. The electors shall meet in their respective states, ai d vote by
ballot for two persons, of whom one, at least, shall not be an inhabi-

tant of the same state with themselves And they shall make a list

of all the persons voted for, and of the number p£ votes for each
;

which list they shall sign and certify, and transmit sealed to the seat

of the government of the United States, directed to the President of I

the Senate. The President of the Senate shall, in the presence of
the Senate and House of Representatives, open all the certificates,

and the votes shall then be counted The person having the great-

est number of votes shall be the President, if such number be a ma-
jority of the whole number of electors appointed ; and if there be
more than one who have such majority, and have an equal number
of votes, then the House of Representatives shall immediately choose
by ballot one of them for President I and if no person have a ma-
jority, then, from the five highest on the list, the said House shafl in

like manner choose the President. But in choosing the P'esidenf,.

the voles shall be taken by states, the representation from e*ch siHie

having one vote : a quorum for this purpose shall consist of a mem-
ber or members from two-thirds ot the states : and a majority of all

the states shall be nrcessary to a choice. In every case, ;m> r the

choice of the President, the person having the greatest number of
votes of the electors, shall be (he Vice-President. But if there

should remain two or more, who have equal votes, the Senate shall

choose from them, by ballot, the Vice President.

4. The Cowgress may determine the time of choo.-ing the elec-

tors, and the day on which they shall' give their votes ; which day
shall be the same, throughout the United States.

5 No person, except a natural born citizen, or a citizen of the;

United States, at the time of the adoption of this Constitution, t-ha'l

Jv eiiiib =i to the office of President Neither shall any person be
eligible to that office, who shall not have attained to the a^e of tiisrly

five years, and been fourteen years a resident within the U. States,
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6. In case of the removal of the President from office, or of his

death, resignation, or inability to discharge the powers and duties
of the said office, the same shall devolve on the Vice-President

; and
the Congress may, by law, provide for the case of removal, death,
resignation, or inability, both of the President and Vice-President,
declaring what officer shall then act as President; and such officer

shall act accordingly, until the disability be removed, or a President
shall be elected.

7. The President shall, at stated times, receive for his services,

a compensation, which shall neither be increased nor diminished,
during the period for which he shall have been elected ; and he shall

not receive, within that period, any other emolument from the Uni-
ted States, or any of them

8. Before he enter on the execution of his office, he shall take
the following oath or affirmation .

" I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully execute the
office of President of the United States ; and will, to the best of my
ability, preserve, protect, and defend the Constitution of the United
States."

Section II.

1. The President shall be commander in chief of the army and
navy of the United States, and of the militia of the several states,

when called into the actual service of the United Stales, lie may
require the opinion, in writing, of the principal officers in each of
the executive departments, upon any subject relating to the duties of
their respective offices ; and he shall have power to grant reprieves,

and pardons, for offences against the United States, except in eases
of impeachment.

2. Ho shall have power, by and with the advice and consent of
the Senate, to make treaties, provided two-thirds of the senators
present concur : and he shall nominate, and by and with the advice
arid consent of the Senate, sha" »p;>o«nt ambassadors, other public
ministers and consuls, judges of the su i me court, and all other of-

ficers of the United States, whoso |-pointments are not herein other-
wise provided for, and which shall be established by law. But the
Congress may, by law, vest the appointment of such inferior officers,

as they think proper, in the President alone, in the courts of law. or
in the heads of departments.

3. The President shall have power to fill up all vacancies that

may happen, during the recess of the Senate, by granting commis-
sions, which shall expire at the end of their next session.

Section III.

He shall, from time to time, give to the Congress information of
the state of the union ; and rec nntnend to their consideration such
measures as he shall judge necessary and expedient. He may, on
extraordinary occasions, onvene both Houses, or either of them ;

and, in case of disagreement between them, with respect to the
time of adjournment, he may adjourn them to such time hs he shall

think proper. He shall receive ambassadors and other public minis-
ters. He shall take care that the laws be faithfully executed ; and
shall commission all the officers of the United States.

M
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Section JV.
The Pfesideft'l, Vice-Presid«ut. and all civjl officers of theVrriteJ -

Plat«:s, shall be removed from office, on imp* acbmeul (>>r, and cdfi-

fiction of, (reason, bribery, or oilier high crimes and misdemeanors

Jlr i ie III— section I.

- The judicial power of the United Stales shall be. vested in one su-

| remc court, and in such inferior courts, as the Congress may, fnun
lime to lime, ordain and establish, 'i he judges, both of he supreme
and inferior courts, shall hold their • Hiccs timing good b< ha\iour ;

and shall, at :!<>;ed times, leeeive tor their senvecs. a compensation]
a. Iiich shall not be diminished during their continuance is (Hire.

Section II.

1, The judicial pow/*r shali extend tn al! ca-es, in [aw and eqi.itv,

,r i >. s \e under this constitution, the laws of the United States, fed
1

tieattes made, or which shall be made, under their authority ; to all

effecting ambassadors, other public ministers, and consuls ; to

pttofti-es of admiralty and rnai i'ime juristlic'.ion ; to controversies to

v. lib.
1

! tiie United Stales shall be a parly, to controversies between
t wo or more staicsi between a stale and citizens of another si^te,

between citizens of different states, between citizens ol the s;n.e

5lat«) claiming, lands under grants ofdiffi i e t . 1 slates, and between a

i' tin- citizen* thereof, and foreign states, citizens orsubj'cts.

l in a4l casftftjaftectinx ambassadors, Other public minister* ai:d

i-. ; KJjd (hose in which a slate shall he a party, the supreme
court =|>j*!l have original jurisdiction. In all the other cases before

tinned, ihe supreme court shall have appelate jurisdiction, both

; • to law and fact ; sv'oh such exceptions} and under such regulations,

as the Congress ?ha!l make.
i The trial of all crimes except in rases of impeachment, shall

bp by jury ; and such tiial shall be held in the stale where (he said

^s shall have been committed ; but when nol committed within

any iate ; th« (rial shall be al such place cr places as the Congress
i;jtv by law have directed.

Section III
1. Treason against the United States, shali consist only in levying

' ;t:v a/-»inst them, or in adhering to their enemies, giving (hem aid!

h id comfort. N'o pdrsoH shall be convicted of treason unles on the

tcstmjiMiy of two Witnesses to the same overt act, or on confession in

'."pen eourt.

2. 1 he Congress shall have power to declare the punisl nient of

'treason; but no attainder of treason shall work corruption ct blood,

or forfeiture] except during the life of the person attainted.

Jlriicle IV—section I
1

' faith and credit shall be given, in each state, to thw public

Rets, records nnd judicial proceedings of every other state. And the

C "^re-s may, hy penal laws, prescribe (he manner in which such

ecords," and proceedings shall be proved and the effect thereof*

Section II.

1. The citizens of each slate shall be entitled to all the privileges

ate
1

iu;a».:r.'*:!£s cf cUi-ieni ta the several Uetes.
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L\ A person charged in any -fate with trenson, felony, or other
Crime, who shall flee from justice, and be found in another state, shall

on demand of the executive authority of the stale fiom which lie fled,

be delivered up, to be removed to the state, having jurisdiction of the

Rime.
3. No person, held to service or labor in one state, under the

laws thereof, escaping into another, shall, in Consequence of any law
or res; ilation therein, be discharged from such service or labor; but
shall be delivered up on claim of the purty lo whom such service or
jttbor may be due.

Section TIL
1. New slates may be admitted by the congress into this union ;

hat no now state siiall be formed or erected within (he jurisdiction of
uy other state—nor any state be formed by the junction of two or
more stales or parts of states— without Hie consent of the legislatures

of the stales concerned as well as of the Congress.
2. The Congress shall have power to (lipase of, and make nil

nee 1( il rules and regulations respecting Hie territory or other pro-

•fcrty bflo'Viiin^ to the United Slates; and nothing in this constitu-

tion sbi!l be so construed, as to prejudice any claims of tb>e United

States, or of any particular state.

Section IV.
Th > United States shall guarantee to every state in (his uni on, a re-

miWicnn form of government ; and shall protect each of them against

Invasion, iind on .:ppli'.;ation of t!ie legislature, or of the executive

(when the le^ij'alurc caimoi be convened) against domestic violence.

Article V.

't$\vi C)ngi'os», whenever two-third- of both Houses shall deem it

fece-siry, shall propose amendments to this Constitution, or on the

ipplicali a a of the legislatures of two-thirds of the several states, shall

sail a convention [jt proposing amendments, which, in either casa,

fall h.'.v*lid to all intents and purposes, a* part of this constitution,

vheu ratified by the legislatures of'three-fourths of the several states,

itbv conventions in ^hree-fourths thereof, as the one or the other

fawle. of ratification may be proposed by the Congress. Provided,

a amendment, which may be made prior to the year one tbous-

I eight hundred and eight, shall in any manner affec* the first and
Kb ( la iscs in the ninth section nf the first article ; and that no
!nte, without its consent shall be deprived of its equal suffrage ifl tho

enate.

Article VI.

I. All debts contracted, and engagements entered into before the

Hition of this constitution, shall be as valid against the U States,

nder tins Constitution as under t.he confederation.

9 i , Cou-tlUa ion and the haws of tb* United States which shall

|j made in pursuance thereof, and r!I 'reaties made, or which shall be

jade, under the authority of the Uaifed States, shall be th*- supreme

w of the land, and the judges, in every state, -hall be bound there-

gny thing in the Couslitulion or laws of cny stale tc the contiary.

*fvil!*i:;aud:ng.
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3. The Senators and Representatives before mentioned, and the

members of the several state legislatures, and all executive and judi-

cial officers, both of th^ United Slates and ot the several states, shall

be bound, by oath or affir a atl.> n to support 'his constitution ; but nq

religious test shall ever be required as a qualification to any office or

public trust under the Limtfcd tes.

Ji'itr.i VII.

The ratification of thr conventions of nine states shall be sufficient

for the establishment of this Constitution between the states so ra-«

tilying the same.

Done in Convention, by the unanimous consent of

the states present, the seventeenth day of Septem
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand seves

hundred and eighty seven, and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States of America, the 12th.

In witness v\ hereof, we have hereunto subscribed

our names.
GEORGE WASHINGTON.

President, and Deputy from Virginia,

f

JVew Hampshire.

John Langdon,
Nicholas Gilman,

Massachusetts,

Nathaniel Gorham,
Rufus King.

Connecticut.

William S. Johnson,
Roger Sherman.

New York.

Alexander Hamilton.
New Jersey.

Wr
illiam Livingston,

David Brearley,
William Patterson,

Jonathan Dayton.
Pennsylvania.

Benjamin Franklin,
Thomas Mifflin,

Robert Morris,
George Ctymer,

Thomas Fitzsimons,

Jared Ingersoll,

James Wilson,

Gouverneur Morris.
Delaware.

George Reed,
Gunning Bedford, Jun«
John Dickinson,
Richard Basset,

Jacob Broom.
Maryland.

James M'Henry,
Daniel of St. Thomas,

Jenifer,

Daniel Carrol.

Virginia.

John Blair,

James Madison. Jun.
North Carolina.

William Blount,

Richard D. Spaight,
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Hugh Williamson.
South Carolina,

John Rut ledge,
Charles C. Pinckney,

ATTEST,

Charles Pincknejr,

Pierce Butler,

Georgia,

William Feu,
Abraham Baldwin.

WILLIAM JACKSON, Sec'ry

Thefollowing Articles in addition to, and amendment of
the Constitution of the United States, having been ra-

tified by th? Legislatures of nine states, are equally ob-

ligatory with the Constitution itself.

I.— Congress shall make no law respecting an es-

tablishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exer-

cise thereof, or abridging the freedom of speech, or

of the press; or the right of the people peaceably to

-assemble, and to petition the government for a re-

dress of grievances.

2.—A well regulated militia being necessary to the

security of a tree state, the right of the people to keep
and bear arms shall not be infringed.

3.— iVo soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered

in any house, without the consent of the owner ; nor

in time of war, but in a manner to be prescribed by
law.

4.—The right of the people to be secure in their

persons, houses, papers, and affects, against unrea-

sonable searches and seizures, shall no* be violated ;

and no warrants shall issue, but upon probable cause,

supported by oat!) or affirmation— and pvirtiriilarljr

describing the place to be searched, and the persons

or things to be seized.

5 — >Jo | £rs< n s j. a l| be he'd to answer for a capital

or otherwise infamous crime, unless on a presentment
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or indictment of a grand jury, except in cases arising
in the land or naval tones, or in tbe Oitiitia, wneri in
actual service, in time of war, or public danger ; nor
shall any person be subject, for the same offence, tc
be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb ; nor shall be
compelled in any criminal case, to be witness against
himself; nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property,
without due process of law ; nor shall private proper-
ty be taken for public use, without just compensation;

6.—In ail criminal prosecutions, the accused shall
enjoy the right to a speedy and public tnal, by an im-
partial jury, of the state and district, wherein the
crime shall have been committed ; which district
shaUhave been previously ascertained by law ; and
to be informed of the nature and cause of the accusa-
tion ftp be confronted with the witnesses against
biter; to have compulsory process fop obtaining wit-
nesses in his favor ; and to have the assistance of
counsel for his defence.

7.— In suits at common law, where the value in
controversy, shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of
trial by jury, shall be preserved ; and no fact tried
by a jury, shall be otherwise re-examined in anv court
of the United States, than according to the rules of
the common law.

8.— Excessi\e bail shall not be required, nor exces-
sive fines imposed ; nor cruel and unusual punish-
inents inflicted.

9.—-The enumeration, in the constitution, of cer-
tain rights, shall not be construed to deny or dispa-
rage others, retained by the people.

10—The powers, not delegated to the U. States, by
the constitution, nor prohibited by it to th* states, are
reservrd to the states respectively, or to the people.

11.-—The judicial power of theUnited States shall!
not he construed to extend to any suit in law or equi-
ty, rommenced or prosecuted against one of the U.-.
States by citizens of another state, or by citizens or;
subjects of any foreign state.
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12.—The electors snali meet in their respective

states, and vote bv ballot tor President and Vn e Pre-

sident, one of whom. at least shall not be an Wihabi-

lant of the same state with themselves; they shall

name in their ballot the person voted for as Presi-

dent, and in distinct ballots the person voted for as

Vice-President; and 'hej shall make distinct lists of

ail persons voted for as President, and of all persons

Boted for as vice-piesident, and of the number of

Totes for each, which lists they shall sign and certify,

and transmit sealed to t'»e seat of the government of

th: United States, directed to the President of the

Senate; the president of the Senate shall, in the pre-

sence of the Senate and House of Representatives,

open all the certificates, and the votes shall then be

Counted ; the person having the greatest number of

votes for President, shall be the President, if such

number be a majority of the whole number of electors

appointed ; and if no person have such majority, then

from the persons having the highest numbers, not ex-

ceeding three, on the list of those \oted for as Presi-

dent, the House of Representatives shall choose imme-
diately, by ballot, the president. But in rho sing

the President, the votes shall be taken by shares, the

representation from each state having one vote ; a

quorum for this purpose shall consist of a member or

members from two thirds of the states, and a majo-
rity of all the states shall be necessary to a choice.

I

1 And if the house of representatives shall not choose a

president whenever the right of choice shall devolve

upon them, before the fourth day of March next fol-

lowing, then the vice-president shall art as president,

as in the case of the death or other constitutional dis-

ability of the president.
2.—The person haying the greatest number of

votes as vice-president, shall be the vice-president, if

«u< :» number he a majority of the whole number of

electors appointed ; and if no person have a majority

fhen from the two highest numbers on the list, these-
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itate shall choose the vice-president ; a quorum for

the purpose shall consist of two thirds of the whole

numbe* shall be necessary to a choice.

3,—But no person constitutionally ineligible to the

office of president, shall be eligible to that of vice-

president of the United States.

13.—If any citizen of the United States shall ac-^

cept, claim, receive, or retain any title of nobility og
honor, or shall, without the consent of congress, ac-

cept and retain any present, pension, office or en>olu--

ment of any kind whatever, from any emperor, king,

prince, or foreign power, such person shall cease to

be a citizen of the United States, and shall be incapa-

ble of holding ?\ny office of trust or profit under them,

or either of them*
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OF THE

STATE OF MISSOURI.

WE the people of Missouri* inhabiting the limits herein

after designated* by our Representatives in Convention

assembled* at St. Louis, on Monday the li,lh day of
June* 1820, do mutually agree to form and establish

a free and independent republic* by the name of "THE
STATE OF MISSOURI," and for the government
thereof do ordain and establish this constitution.

ARTICLE 1.

OF BOUNDARIES.

We do declare, establish, ratify and confirm the following as the

permanent boundaries of said stale, that is to say : " Beginning in

[he middle of the Mississippi river ou the parallel of thirty-six de-

crees of north latitude ; thence west along the said parallel of lati-

tude to the St. Francois river ; thence up and following the course

if that river, in the middle of the main channel thereof, tothepa-
•allel of latitude of thirty-six degrees and thirty minutes ; thence
>vest along the same to a point where the said parallel is intersected

)y a meredian line passing through the middle of the mouth of the

fifansas river, where the same empties into the Missouri river; thence

irom the point aforesaid north, along the said meredian line, to the

intersection of the parallel of latitude which passes through .the

lipids of the river Des Moines, making the said line correspond with

he Indian boundary line ; thence east, from the point of intersec-

tion last aforesaid, along the snid parallel of latitude, to the middle

>f the channel of the main fork of the said river Des Moines ; thence

lovvn and along the middle of the main channel of the said river
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Res Moines to the mouth of the same, where it empties into the

Mississippi river ; thence due east to the midule of the main channel

of the Mississippi river- thence down and following the course of

the Mississippi river, in the middle oflhe main channel thereof, to

the place of beginning.

ARTICLE If.

CF THE DISTRIBUTION OF POWERS.
The powers of government shall be divided into three distinct de- 1

partments, each of which shall be confided to a separate magistracy;

and no person charged with the exercise of powers properly be-

longing to one of those departments shall exercise any power pro-

perly belonging to either of ihe others, except in the iustunces here-

inafter expressly directed or permitted.

ARTICLE III.

OF THE LEGISLATIVE POWER.
{Section 1.—The legislative power shall be vested in a " General

Swvibly.' which shall consist of a "Sena/e," a.idofa '« House of
Representatives "

Sec il—The House of Representatives shall consist of members-
he chosen every second year by the qualified electors of the sevd
counties. Each county shall have at least one representative, \

the whole number of Representatives shall never exceed one bu
dred.

Sec. 3—No person shall be a mrmbcr of the House of Repn
fatives who shall not have attained to the age of twenty four y«

who shall hoi be a free while male citizen of the United States; ^

shall not have been an inhabitant of this state two years, and of
county which he repre?en*.s one year next before his election,

such county shall have been so long established, but if not, then ,

the county or counties from which the same shall have been take-

and who shall not, moreover, have paid a state or county tax.

Sec 4—The general assembly at their first session, and in tt

years one thousand eight hundred and twenty two. and one thousan
eight hundred and twenty four, respectively, and every fouilh yea
thereafter, shall cause an enumeration of the inhabitants of this stnt<

to be m«de ; and. at the first session after each enumeration, shal

apportion the number of representatives among the several -counties

according to the. number oficee white male inhabitants therein

Sec. 5—The. Senators shall be chosen by the qualified electors for

th^ term of four years. No person shall be a senator who shall not I

have attained to the a£e of thirty years; who shall not be a free 1

while ma'e citizen of the United States; who shall not have been an
inhabitant ofthis state fotir. years, and of the district which he may •

be chosen to represent one year next before his election, if such dis-'
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triet shall have been so long established, but if not, ihen of the dis-

trict or districts from which the same shall have been taken ; and
who shall not, moreover, have paid a state or county tux

Sec. 6—The S«uate shall consist of not less than fourteen, nor
more than thirty three members; for the election of whom the state

shall be divided into convenient districts, which may be altered from
time to time, and new districts established, as public convenience

I may require ; and the senators shall be apportioned among (he se-

veral districts according to the number of iree; white male inhabit

ants in each; Provided, that when a senatorial district shall be eoii?-

posed of two or more counties, the counties of which such district

consists shall not be entirely separated by any county belonging to

another district, and no county shall be divided in binning a district.

Sec 7 — At ihe first session of the general assembly, the senators

6 1 1 a 1 1 be divided by lot, ps equally as may be, into two classes '11 ic

seats of the first class shall be vacated at the end of the second y» i r

and the seats of (he second class at the end of the fourth year; «o

th tt one half of the senators shall be chosen every second year.

Sec 8— After the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred
and twenly-lwo, all general elections shall commence on the fir-t

Monday in August, and shall be held biennially ; and the electors, in

all case", except of treason, felony or breach of the peace, shall be

privileged from arrext during their continuance at cectious, uud in

going to, and returning from the same.
Sac. 9—The Governor shall issue writs of election to fill such va-

cancies as m.vy occur in either house of I he general assembly.

Sec. 10—Every -free whit* male citizen of the United States who
shall have attained to the age of twenty one years, and who sh^ll

have resided in this state one year before an election, the last three

months whereof shall have been in the county or district in which
he otters to vote, shall be deemed a qualified elector of all elective

oifiees : >vided. that no soldier, seaman or marine, in the regular

army y of the United Slates shall be entitled to vote at any
eip' iliis stale.

. i—No judge of any c.>urt of law or equity, secretary of
.'" attorney general, stale auditor, state or county treasurer, re

er or recorder, clerk (if any court of record, sheriff, coroner, mem-
;r of congress, nor other person holding any lucrative office, under
:e United States or this state, militia officers, justices of the peace
id post masters excepted, shad be eligible to either house of the g

ieral assembly.
Sec. 12— .No person who now is, or who hereafter may be, a co'-

lector or holder ofpublic, money, nor any assistant or dep:r/ of such
collector or bolder of public money, shall be eligible to * ither Rouse
of the general a-sembly, nor to any office of pro/it Qi ti u-t until he
shall have accounted for and paid all sums for wbkh ho may be ac-

countable.

Sec. 13 —No person while he continues to exercise the functions*

of a bishop, priest, clergyman, or teacher of any religious nersu tsiottt

denomination, society or sect whatsoever, shall be eligible to either

hoq.se of the general assembly ; nor shall he be appointed to ai»y of*
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fice of profit within the state, the office of justice of the peace ex-

cepted.

Sec 14—The general assembly shall have power to exclude from
every office of honor, trust or profit within this state, and from the

light of kuft'rage, all persons convicted of bribery, perjury, or other
infamous crimes.

>cc 15— Every person who shall be convicted of having, directly

or indirectly, given or offered any bribe to proenre his election or
appointment shall be disqualified for any office of honor, trust or
profit under this'stafe ; and any person who shall give or offer any
bribe to procure the election or appointment of any other person,
shall, on conviction thereof, be disqualified for an elector, or for any
office of honor, trust or profit under this state for ten years after such
conviction.

Sec. 16—No senator or representative shall, during the term for

which he shall have been elected, be appointed to any civil office

under this state which shall have been created, or the emoluments
of which shall have been increased, during his continuance in office,

except to such offices as shall be filled by elections of the people.
Sec. 17—Each house shall appoint its own officer*, and shall

judge of the qualifications, elections and returns of its own members.
A majority of each house shall constitute a quorum to do business;
but a smaller number may adjourn from day to day, and may compel
the attendance of absent members in such manner, and under such
penalties, as each house may provide.

Sec. 18—Each house may determine the rules of of its proceed-
ings

;
punish it:- members for disorderly behaviour, and with the con-

currence of two thirds of all the members elected, expel a member,
but no member shall be expelled a second time, for the same cause.

They shall each, from time to time, publish a journal of their pro-
ceedings, except such parts as may in their opinion require secrecy,

and the ye a sand nays on any question-shall be entered on the jour-

nal at the desire of any two members.
Sec. 19—The doors of each house, and of committees of the

whole, shall be kept open, except in cases which may require se-

crecy ; and each house may punish by fine or imprisonment any
person not a member who shall be guilty of disrespect to the house
by any disorderly or contemptuous. behaviour in their presence, dur-
ing their session

;
provided, that such fine shall not exceed threo

hundred dollars, and such imprisonment shall not exceed forty-eight

hours for one offence.

Sec. 20—Neither hou«=e shall, without the consent of the other,
adjourn for more than two days at any one lime, nor to auy other
pace than to that in which the two houses may be sitting.

Sec. 21— Bills may originate In either house, and may be altered,

amended, or rejected by the other ; and every biM shall be read oa
three different days in each house, unless two thirds of the house
Where the same is depending shall dispense with this rule ; and
every bill, having passed bnih bouses. s"a!l be signed hy the speaker
of the house of representatives, and by the pre ident of the senate

Sec. 22—When any officer, civil or military, shall be appointed by
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the joinl or concurrent vote of both houses, or by (lie sppar&te vote
of either house oftiie general assembly, the votes shall be publicly

given viva voce, and entered on the Journals, Tlie whole list of
members shall lie <*al U»d. and the names of absentees shall be noted
and published with the journal.

Sec. 23-—Senators and representatives 3hall, in all ca-o«, eier>pt of
•reason, felony or breach of the peace, be privileged from
Baring the session of the general assembly, and for fifteen days ne it

(before the commencement, and rtiier the termination of each -.---i hi;

and for any speech or debate in eitiier hou^e they shall not be
q

tinned in any other place.

Sec. 24— The members of the general assembly shall severalty re-

ceive from the public treasury a compensation for their services,

which may from time to time be increased or diminished by law
;

but on alteration increasing, or tending (b increase the comjientation
of members, shall take effect during the session at which such a!

tion shall be made
Sec. 23—The genera! assembly shall direct by law in what man-

ner and in what courts, suits'may be brought against the State

Sec 2ti—The general assembly shall have no power to pass laws.

Fikst — For the emancipation of slaves without the consent of

their owners ; or without paying them before such emancipation,

a full equivalent for such slaves so emancipated ; and
Secowd —To prevent bona fide emigrants to this state, or nefn.il

settlers therein, from bringing from any ofthe United Stated, or

from any of their territories, such persons as may there be deem-
ed to be slaves, so long as any persons of the same description

allowed to be held as -daves by the laws of this state.

rhey shall have power to passlnws.

First.—To prohibit the introduction into this state of any slaves

who may have committed any high crime in any oiher state or
territory

;

Second—To prohibit the introduction of any slave for the pur-

pose of speculation or as an article of trade or merchandise
;

Third —To prohibit the introduction of any slave, or the offspring

of any -lave, who heretofore may have been, or who heredfier

may be imported from any foreign country into the U. Stales,

or any territory '.hereof in contravention of any existing statute

of the United States ; and
Fourth —To permit the owners of slaves to emancipate them,
- saving the rights of creditors, where the person soemanuipating

will give security that the slave so emancipated shall not be-

come a public charge

t shall be their duty, as soon as may be, to pass such Iaw3 as may
e necessary

First.—To prevent free ne^roc and mulatfoes from coming to,

andsetlling in this state, under any pretest whatsoever ; a. id

Si.cond —To oblige the owners of slaves to treat them with hu-
[' manity, and to abstain from all injuries to then eitending to Ufa

or limb.
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S?c 27—Tn prosecutions for crimes, slaves shall not be deprived
of an Impartial trial by jury, and a slave convicted of a capital of-

fence shall suffer (he same degree of punishment, and no other, that
Would he inflicted on a free -Jiite person for a like offence ; and
courts ofjustice before whom slaves shall be tried shall assign them
counsel for their defence.

^ec 23— Any person who shall maliciously deprive of life «>r dis-

mcrnber a slave, shall suffer such punishment as would be inflicted

for the like offence if it were committed on a free white person.
Sec. 2'.)— The governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of state,

auditor, treasurer*, attorney general, and all judges of the courts of
law and equity shall be liable to impeachment for any misdemeanor
in office ; bur judgment in such cafe shall not extend farther than re-

moval from office, and disqualification to hold any office of honor,
trust or profit under the state. The party impeached, n h< flier con-
victed or acquitted shall nevertheless be liable to be indicted, tried

and punished according to law.

Sec 30—The hou«e of representative? shall have the sole power
of impeachment All impeachments shall be tried by tie ses ate,

and when sitting for that purpose, the senators shall be on oath or
affirmation to do justice according to law and evidence When the
governor shall be tried, the presiding judge of the supreme court
phull preside ; and no person shall be convnted without the concur-
rence of two thirds of all the senators present

Sec. 31—A state treasurer shall be biennially appointed by joint
vote of flie two houses of the general assembly, who shall keep his of-

fice at the seat of government No money shall be drawn from the
treasury but in consequence of appropriations mude by law ; and an
accurate account of the receipts and expenditures of the public
money shall be annually published

Sec. 32—The appointment of all officers not otherwise directed
by !his constitution shall be made in such manner as may be pres-

cribed by law
; and all officers both civil and military under the au-

thoriy of this state shall, before entering on the duties of their respec-
tive offices, take an oath or affirmation to support the constitution o-

the United Slates, and of this state, and to demean themselves failh-

fu-ly in ffice

Sec 33—The general a^embly shall meet on the third Monday in

September next ; on the first Monday in Nuvernber eighteen hun-
dred nnd twenty one ; on the first Monday in November eighteen
hundred and twenty-two ; and thereafter the general assembly shalf

meet once in every two years, arid such meeting shall be on the first;

Monday in November, unless a different day shall be appointed by
Jaw-

Sec. 34—No county now established by law shall ever be reduce
ed by the establishment of new counties to less than twenty miles

square; nor shall any county heieafter be established which shall

contain less than four hundred square mi'< S.

S^c. 35— Within five years after the adoption of this constitution.*

all the starute laws <»fa general natuie. both civil and criminal, shall'

be revised, digested, and promulgated in inch manner as the genet-
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ral assembly shall direct ; and a like revision, digest and promulga-
tion shall be made at the expiration of every subsequent period of
fen years.

Sec 36—The style of the laws of this state .-hall be, " Be it enact-
Id by the general assembly of Ike Slate of Missouri."

ARTICLE IV.

OF THE EXECUTIVE P(»\VER.
Section 1—The supreme executive power shall he vested in a chief

magistrate, who shall be styled " The Governor of the Stale of Mis-
souri

"

See 2—The governor shall be at least thirty -five years o( ape, and
a natural horn citizen of the United States, or a citizen at thr adop-
tion of the constitution of the United states, or an inhabitant of ihat
part of Louisiana now included in the state of Missouri at the time
of the cession thereof from France to the United states, und shall

have been a resident of the same at least four years next before bis

election.

Sec. 3—The governor shall hold his office for four years, and un-
til a successor be duly appointed and qualified He «hall tie elected
in the manner following : At the time and place of voting for mem-
bers of the house of representatives, the qualified electors shall vote
for a governor ; and when two or more persons have an equa num-
ber of votes, and a higher number than any other person, the elec-

tion -hall be decided bet ween them by a joint vote of both houses of
the general assembly at their next session.

Sec. 4—The governor shall be ineligible for the next four years,

after the expiration of his term of service

Sec 5—The governor shall be commander in chief of the militia

and navy of this state, except when they shall be called into the

service of the United States; but he need not command in person
.unless advised so to do by a resolution of the general assembly

Sec 6—The governor shall have power to remit fines and forfei-

tures, and, except in cases of impeachment, to grant reprieves and
pardons.

Sec. 7 —The governor shall, from time to time, give to the gene-

ral assembly information relative to the state of the government, and
shall recommend to their consideration such measures ai he shall

deem necessary and expedient. On extraordinary occasions he may
convene the general assembly by proclamation, aud shall state to

them the purposes fur which they are convened.
Sec. 8—The governor shall take care that the laws be distributed

and faithfully executed ; and he shall be a conservator of the peace,

throughout the state

Sec. 9—When any office shall become vacant, the governor shall

appoint a person to fill such vacancy, who shall continue in office

until a successor be duly appointed and qualified according to law.

Sec 10—Every bill which shall have been passed by both hou«es

•Of the general assembly shall, bofore it becomes a law, be presented)
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ttl the governor for h^s approbation. If lie approve, foe shall sign it
;

if not, heahall return it with iiis objections (o the hou-e in which it

e'uall have originated, and the house shall cause the objections to be
entered at large on its journal.?, and shall proceed to re-consider the,

bill. If, after snch re-cotisideration, a majority of all the members
elected* to that house shall agree to pass the same, it shall be sent , to-

geiher with the objections, to the other house, by which it '•hall be
in like manner re-considered, and if approved by a majority of a'l

the members elected to that house, it shall become a law In all

such cases the votes of both bouses shall be taken by yeas and nays,
end the names of the members voting for and against the bill shall be
entered on the journal of each house respective!)7 If any bill shall

not be returned by the governor within ten days (bundays excepted)
^fter it shali have been presented to him, the same shall become a
law in like manner as if the governor had signed i'., unless the general
assembly by its adjournment shall prevent its return, in which case
it shall not become a law.

Sec 11— Every resolution to which the concurrence of the senate
and house of representatives, may be necessary, except on cases of
adjournment, shall be presented to the governor, and before the

same shall take effect shall be proceeded upon in the same manner
as in the case of a i)ill

Sec 12—There shall be an auditor of public accounts, whom the

governor, by and with the advice and consent of the senat , shall

appoint. He shall continue in office four years, and shall perform
such duties a* may be prescribed by law. His office shall be kept
at the seat of government.

Sec t3—The governor shall, at stated times, receive for his ser-

vices an adequate salary to be fixed by law, which shall neither be
increased nor diminished during his continuance in office, and which
shall never be less than two thousand dollars annually.

Sec. 14—There shall be a lieutenant governor, who shall be elect-

ed at the same time, in the same manner, for the same term, and
shall possessthe same qualifications as the governor. The electors

cli;'l distinguish f<>r whom they vote as governor, and for whom as

lieutenant governor.

Sec. 15—The lieutenant governor shall by virtue of his office bo
president of the senate In committee of the whole he may debate

on all questions ; and when there is an equal division, he shall give

the casting vote in senate, and also in joint votes of both houses.

Sec 16"—When the office of governor, shall become vacant by
death resignation, absence from the. stale, removal from office, re-

fusal to qualify, impeachment, or otherwise, the lieutenant governor;

or in case of like disability on his part, the president of the senate

pro tempore ; or if there be no president of the senate pio tempore,

the speaker of the hou c e of representatives, shall possess all the

powers, and discharge all the duties of governor, and srrall receive

for his services the like compensation, until such vacancy be filled,

or the governor so absent or impeached shall return or be acquitted.

S"c. 17—Whenever the offit.e of governor *hall become vacant
by death, resignation, removal from office,, or otherwise, the fieulcn-
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*nt governor, or other person exercUing (he powers of governor for

the t

i

id e being, shall as sunn as may he, c \u«e an election to he held

to fill such vacancy. e' v '"ff, three months previous notice thereof
;

and the person elected shall not thereby be rendered ineligible totho

Office of governor for the next sin needing term. Nevertheless, if

•tich vacancy shall happ» n within eighteen months of the end of the

term lor which the late governor shall have been elected, the same
shall not be filled

. Sec. 16—The lieutenant governor, or president of the senate pro-

tempore, while presiding in the senate, shall receive the same com-
pensation as shall be allowed to the speaker of the houseof repto
jhtatives.

Sec H>—The returns of all elections of governor and lieutenant

governor shall be made to the secretary of state, in such manner as

may he prescribed by iaw.

Sec 20—Contested elections of governor and lieutenant governor

shall be decided by joint vote of both house* of the genera! assem-

bly, in such manner a* may be prescribed by law.
• See. 21—There shall bra secretary of state, whom tie governor,

by and w ith the advice and consent of the senate, shall appoint He
shall hold his office four years, unless sooner removed on impeach-

ment. He shall keep a register of all the official act* and proceed-

ings of the governor, and u hen necessary shall attest them; and he

shall lay the samp, together with all papers relative thereto, before

ei'hcr houseof the general assembly v. heaver required r~ to do,

and shall perform su«h other duties as may be enjoined on him by
law.

Sec. 22—The secretary of state shnM, fl« soon a* may be, procure

a seal of state, with sueh emblems and devices as shall be directed

by law, which shall not be subject to change. It shall be called the
" Great Seal of the State of Missouri " shall be kept by the secre-

tary of state, and all official acts of the governor, his approbation of

the laws excepted, shall be thereby authenticated.

Sec. 23—There shall be appointed in each county a sheriff, and a

Coroner, who, until the general assembly shall otherwise provide,

shall be elected by the qualified electors at the time ar.d place of

Sleeting representatives. The) shall serve for two years, and until

S successor be duly appointed and qualified, unless sooner removed
Tor mi'demeanor in office, and shall be ineligible four years in any
period of eight years. The sheiiffand coronet shall each give secu-

•ity for the faithful discharge of the duties of his office in such man*
ler as shall he prescribed by law Whenever a county shall be here-

ifter established, the governor shall appoint a sheriff and coroiret

herein, who shatl each continue in office until the next general elec •

ion and until a successor shall be duly qualified

Sec. 24—When vacancies happen in the office of sheriff or coron-

T, they shall be filled by appointment of ihe governor; and Iho

[•ersons so appointed shall continue in ofri< c until su< censors shhll

^•ednly qualified, «nd shall not be thereby rendered ineligible for the

> succeeding term.

8ec. 25— In all elections of sueriffand coroner, when two or more
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persons have an equal number of votes, and a higher number tut
any other person, the circuit courts of the counties respectively sha
give the casting vote ; and nil contested elections forth* said office

shall be decided by the circuit courts respectively, in such inanncrf
liie general assembly may by law prescribe.

ARTICLE V.
OF THK JUDICIAL POWER.

Section 1—The Judicial power as to matters of law and equtf;

shall be vested in a " Supreme Court" in a " Chancellor ;" in " Ci
cuit Courts," and in such inferior tribunals as the general assemb
may, from lime to time, orduiu and establish.

Sec 2—The supreme court, except in cases otherwise directed I 1

this constitution, shall have appellate jurisdiction only, which- JT
bo co extensive with the state, under the restrictions and limilaiiol
in this constitution provided.

Sec. 3—The supreme court shall have a general 9uperintendii
control overall inferior courts of law It shall have [tower to issi

writs of Habeas Corpus, Mandamus, Quo Warranto, Certiorari, ai

olher original remedial writs ; and to hear and determine the sam
S«c. 4—The supreme court shall consist of three Judges, any W

«>f whom shall be a quorum ; and the said judges shall be conscr*
tors of the peace throughout the state.

5—The stale §l<£r!i be divided into ccnvanient districts, n
to exceed four, in each of which the supreme court shall hold t«

ses-ions annually, at sur.h place as the general assembly shall a
point; and when sitting in either district, it shall exercise jurisfl

tiou over causes originating in that district only
;
provided, ho

ever, that the general assembly may at any time hereafter diree.t

law, that the said court shall be held at one place only.
Sec 6—The. circuit court shall have jurisdiction over nil ciimir

cases which shall not be otherwise provided for by law ; and elfl

live original jurisdiction in nil civil cases which shall not be cogni;
ble before justices of the peace, until otherwise directed by the

j

neral assembly It shall hold its terms in such place in each cour
as mny 6s by law directed

Sec. 7—The state shall be divided into convenient circuits, !

each of which a judge shall be appointed, who after his appot
Bant, shall reside, and be a conservator of the peace within the c
cuit for which he shall be appointed.

Sec. 8—The circuit courts shall exercise a superintending cont
overall such inferior tribunals as the General Assembly mnyests
lish, and over justices of the peace in each county in their resp<

nve circuits.

Sec 9—The jurisdiction of the court of chancery shall be co
tensive with the state, and the times and places of holding its s

lions shall be regulated in tke same manner as those of the supra
court

and all indictments shall conclade, " against the p:occ and disnilk

tU staler
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Sec 10—The court of chancery shall have original and appellate
urUdiciiou in all matters of equity, and a general control over exe-
titiM-s, administrators, guardians and minor;, subject to appeal, in

ill cases, to the supreme court, under such limitations as the gene-
ral assembly may by law provide.

See. 11— Until the general assembly shall deem it expedient to es-

abli.-h inferior conns of chancery, the circuit courts shall have ju-

•isdidion in matters of equity, subject to appeal to the court of ehan-
sery, in such manner, and under such restrictions, as shall be pre-

scribed by law

I

Sec. 12— Inferior tribunals shall be established in each county for

he transaction of all county business ; for appointing guardians ; for

granting letters testamentary, and of administration ; and for set-

ding the aceounts of executors, administrators and guardians.

Sec. 13—The governor shall nominate, and, by and with the ad-
rice and consent of the senate, appoint the judges of the supreme
sourt, the judges of the circuit courts, and the chancellor, each of
Irhom shall hold his office during good behaviour, and shall receive
for his services a compensation which shall not be diminished dur-

ing his continuance in office, and which shall not be less than two
thousand dollars annually.

Sec 14—No person shall be appointed a judge of the supreme
court, nor of a circuit, nor chancellor, before he shall havr attained

to the age of thirty years ; nor shall any person continue to exarcise

the duties of said offices after he sha'l have attained to the age of
sixty-five years.

Sec 1ft—The courts respectively shall appoint their clerks, who
shall hold their office* during good behaviour. For any misdemeanor
in office they shall be liable to be tried and removed by the su-

preme court, in such manner as the general assembly shall by law
provide

Sec 16— Any judge of the supreme court or of the circuit court,

or the chancellor, may be removed from office on the address cf two
third-- of each house of the general assembly to the governor for that

purpose ; but each house shall state on its respective journal the
cause for which it shall wish the removal of such judge or chancel-
lor, and givevhim notice thereof, and he shall have the right to be
beard in his defence in such manner as the general assembly shall

bylaw direct; but no jndge nor chancellor shall be removed" in this

manner for any cause for which be mij:ht have been impenched.
Sec 17—In each county there shall be appointed as many justices

of the peace as the public good may be thought to require. Their
powers and duties, and their duration in office shall be regulated by
law

Sec. 18— An attorney-general shall be appointed by the governor,
by and with the advice and consent of the senate He shall remain
in officp four years, and shall perform such duties a* shall be requir-

ed of him by law
Sec 19— \ll writs and process sha'l run. and all prosecutions shall

be conducted, in the nnme of the " State of Missouri," all writs shall

be tested by the clerk of the court from which they shall bt issued-,
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ARTICLE VI.

OF EDUCATION.

Section 1—Schools end the means of education shall forever be

encouraged in this ftate ; and the general assembly shall take mea-
sures to preserve from watte or damage such lands as have been, or I

hereafter may be granted by the United states for the use of schools i

within each township in this state, and shall apply the funds which

may arise from such lands in strict conformity to the object of the

grant ; and one school, or more, shall be established in each town-
ship as soon as practicable and necessary, where the poor shall be

taught gratis.

Sec. 2—The general assembly shall take measures for the im-

Erovement of such lands as have been, or hereafter may be granted

y the United States to this state f>rtbe support of a seminary of

:

learning ; and the funds accruing from such lands, by rent or lease,

Or in any other manner, or which may be obtained from any other

source for the purposes aforesaid, shall be and remain a permanent
fund to support a university for the promotion of literature, and of
the aits and sciences; and it shall be the duty of the general assem-
bly, as soon as may be, to provide effectual means for the improve-
ment of such lands and for the improvement, and permanent secu-

rity of the fundi aud endowments of such institution.

ARTICLE VII.

OF INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.

Internal improvement shall forever be encouraged by the govern-
ment of this stale ; and it shall be the duty of the general assembly,
as soon as may be, to make provision by law for ascertaining th«
most proper objects of improvement in relation both to roads and
navigable waters ; and it shrill also be their duty to provide by law
for a ttsfematick and economical application ot the funds appro-
priated to these objects.

ARTICLE VIII.

OF BANKS.

The general assembly may incorporate one banking company, and
no more to be in operation at the samp time.

Th^ bank to be incorporated may have any number of branche?,
not to exceed five to be established by law ; and not more than one
branch shall h»> established at ;iriv one session of the general a*scm-7
bly. The capital stock o( the bank to be incorporated shall never
exceed five millions of dollars, at least one half of which shall be re-

served for the use of the state.
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ARTICLE IX.

OF THE MILITIA.

Section 1—Field officers and company officers shall be elected by

ie persons subject to militia duly within their respective commands,
rigadiera general shall he elected by the field officers of their res-

ctive brigades ; and majors general by the brigadiers and field of-

fers of their respective divisions, until otherwise directed by law.

Sec 2—General and field officer* shall appoint their officers of the

aff

Sec. 3—The Governor lhall appoint an adjutant general, and all

.her militia officers whose appointments are not otherwise provided

ir in this constitution.

ARTICLE X.

OF MISCELLANEOUS FROYI1IOK9.

Section 1—The general assembly of this state shall never interfere

itb the primary disposal of the toil of the United States, nor with

»y regulation congress may find necessary for securing the title in

ich soil to the bona-fide purchasers. No tax shrill be imposed on
nds the property of the United States, nor shall lands belonging

persons residing out of the limits of this state ever be taxed higher

an the lands belonging to persons residing within the state

See. 2—The state shall have concurrent jurisdiction on the river

juissippi. and on every other river bordering on the said state, so
r as the said river shall form a common boundary to the said Mate
idanyo/her slate or states now, or hereafter to be formed, and
mnded by the same ; and the said river Mississippi, and the navi-
iblt rivers and waters leading into the same, whether bordering on
'.within this state, shall be common highways, and forever free to
e citizens of this state and of the United Slates, without any tax,

Ity, impost or toll therefor imposed by the stale .

ARTICLE XL

OF THE FERMANENT IEAT WF GOVERNMENT.

Section 1—The general assembly at their first session shall ep-
nnt five commissioners for the purpose ef selecting a place for the
tanent seat of government, whose duty it sHhII be to 'elect four
etions of the land of the United States which shall not have been
posed to public 6ale

j9eo. 2—If the commissioners believe the four sections of land so

f
.them to be selected be not a suitable and proper situation for 'he
itmanent seat of government, they shall select *uch other place as
ey deem most proper for that purpose, and report the same to the
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"cneral assembly al the time of making their report provided fcr it

lli..- first section of this article : provided tint noplace shall be afl

<i which is not situated on (he bank of the Missouri river, and

uitbia forty mile* of the mouth pf the river Osage.

geo 3— if the general assembly determine that the four sections el

land which maybe selected by authority of the first teetion o( this

article be a suitable and proper place for the permanent seat of go-

vernment; the said commissioners shall lay out a town thereon, un-

der the direction of the general assembly ; bat if the general assail

bly deem it most expedient to fix the permanent seat of government!

at the place to be selected by authority of the second section oi

this article, they shall so determiae, end in that event shall autho-

rize the said commissioners to purchase aay^quantity of land, not ex*

ceeding six hundred and forty acres, which may be necessary for the

parpose aforesaid ; and the place so selected shall be the permanent

seat of government of this state from and after the first day of Octo-i

ber, one thousand eight buudred and twenty six.

gf> c 4—Jhe general assembly, in selecting the abc. j mentioned

commissioners, shall choose one from each extreme part of the state*

end one from the centre, and it shall require the concurrence of at

les«t three of the commissioners to decide upon any part of the

duties assigned them.

ARTICLE XII.

MODE OF AMENDING THE CONSTITUTION.

The general assembly may at any time propose such amendments
to this constitotion as two thirds of each house shall deem expedient

which shall be published in al) the newspapers published in this

state three severe! limes, at least twelve months before the next ge«

reral ekction ; and if at the first session of the general assembly

after cnch general election, two thirds of each house shall, by yeas

and nays, ratify sufch proposed amendments, they shall be valid to,

b'.I intents and purposes as parts of this constitution
;
provided that

such proposed amendments shall be read on three several days, in

each house, ns well when the same are proposed, as when they art

finally ratified.

ARTICLE XIII.

DECLARATION OF RIGHTS.

That the genera), great and essentia! principles of Liberty and

free government may be recognized and es/ahlished. wi dkclake,
1 That All political power is vested in, aud derived from the peo-

ple.

2 That the people of thts state have the inherent sole and ex-

clusive right of regulating the internal government, and police there*

of, and of altering and abolishing their constitution and form of go*
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pernmen t whenever it may be necessary to their safety and happi-

3 That the people have the right peaceably to assemble fur their

.ominun good, and lo apply to those vested with the powers ol go-

nnun ant for rmlress ol grievance*, by petit ioo or remo n»i ranee, and

tint their riy;fil to bear anus in defence of themselves and of the stale

htunnt be. quc-tioued.

|. 4. That all mob have a natural and indefeasible right to worship

UuiiKhtv God according lo the dictates ol their owu consciences ;

iiat no man cau be compelled to erect, support or atlei.d any place

if worship, or to maintain any minister of ti.e gospel or teacher of r< -

igion ; that no hum tri authority cmi c ontroiil or interfere vvilh the

jghts of consoieuce ; that no person can ever be hurt, molesud er

rst rained in his relsgiou." profession or sentiments, if be do not

listurb otheff9 in their religions worship.

5 That no person on ac< .otiot of his religions opinions, can be

«nder«d ineligible to any office of trust or profit under this slate ;

hat no preference can ever be giveu by law to any sett or mode »>f

rorship ; and that no religious corporation can ever be established

il li'!» state.

6 That all elections shall lie frie and equal.

7. That courts of justice ought to be open to every person, and

fcrtaiii remedy afforded for every injury <o person, propi-ily or «ha-

;«et«r ; and that right and justice ought to be udmtuisteted without

ale, denial or delay ; and that no private property ought to be t;:ken

irappib-d to pubiie use without just eoa-pcnsaii ju

^fc. That the right of trial by jury shall remain inviolate.

^fc That in all criminal prosecutions, the accused ha- the Mgbf fo

•ft- heard by himself and his counsel ; to demand the nature and
*usc of accusation ; to have coropnlsory process for witnes-.es io his

iVer : to meet the wiluesaess agaiifct him face to face ; and, in pro-

•cuiious ou presentment or indictment, lo a speedy triai by an ira-

»artial jury t»f the vicinage ; that the accused cannot be compelled to

'ive evidence against himself, nor be deprived of life, libeily or pro-

M»rty kut by the judgment of his peer* or the law of the land.

10 That no person, after having been once acquitted by a jury,

an, for the same offence, be again put in jeopardy of life or limb,

»ut if in any criminal pre3ecntion the jury be divided in opinion at

he end of the term, the court before which the trial shall he had, may
n its discretion, discharge the jury, and commit or bail the accused
or trial at the next term of such court.

.11. That all persons shall be bailable by sufficient sureties, ex-

ept for capital offences when tne proof is evident or the presumption
reat ; and the privilege of the writ of Habeas Corpus cannot be
iispe-iided, unless when in cases of rebellion or invasion the public

afety may require it.
t

12. That exeasMve bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines

mposed, nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted

13. That the people ought to be secure in their persons, papers,
ous"8 and effects from unreasonable searches and seizures ; and no
farrant to search any place or to seize any person or tiling can is-
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sue. without describing the place to be marched, or the person o:

thirty t« be seised, as nearly as (Day be, uor without probable catui

supported by oath or aftnmation.

14. That no person can for en indictable offence, be proceeds
against criminal!? by information, except in cases arising in the lane

or naval forces, or in the militia when in actual service in time 01

war or public danger, or by leave of tbe court for oppression or mis
demean- r in office.

15. That treason against the state can consist only in levying wat
against it, or in adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort
that no person can be convicted of treason unless on tbe testimony
of two witnesses to the same overt act, or on his own confession is

open court; that no person can be attainted of treason or felony bj

Hie general assembly ; that no conviction ean work corruption at

blopd or forfeiture of estate ; that the estates of such persons a? niai

destroy their own lives shall descpnd or vestas in cases of naluraj

death ; and when any person shall be killed by casualty there ought
to be no forfeiture by reason thereof.

16 That the free communication of thoughts and opinions is onf
of the invaluable rights of man, and that every person may freely

sp>- \k. write and print on any subject, being responsible for tbo&bnfl
of that libeity; tliatin al! prosecutions for libels, the truth thereof may
be given in evidence, and the jury i.»ay determine the law aud the

i. . under the direction of the court.

17 That no ex-post facto buv, not law impairing tbe obligation oi

contracts, or retrospective in its operation, can be pasred, nor can
the person of a debtor be imprisoned for debt after he shall have sur-

rendered his property for the benefit of his creditors, in such manoei
as may be prescribed by law.

18 That no person who is religiously scrupulous of bearing artel,

can be compiled to do so, but may be compelled to pay an equiva*
lent for military service, in fucb manner as shall be prescribed by
taw ; and that no priest, preacher of the gospel, or teacher ef any re-

ligious persuasion or sect, regularly ordained as sueh, be subject to

militia duty, or compelled to bear arms
19 That all property subject to taxation in this state shall b|

tnxud in proportion to its value.
'^'•> That no title of nobility, hereditary emolument, privilege Of

distinction shall be granted, nor any office created the duration «4

Which shall be longer than the good behaviour of the officer appoint*
ed to fiil the >miip.

21. 1 lint migration from this state cannot be prohibited.
22. That the military i«, and in all cases and at all times shall be

in »trict subordination to the. civil power; that no soldier can, in

lime of peace, ba quartered in any house without the consent of the

owner, nor in time of war, hut in such manner as may be prescribed
by ' »w

; n<>r can any appropriation for the support of an army be
made lor a longer period than two years.
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SCHEDULE.

St.. 1.—-Tfast nn tneanWtrfenee r. > ^g°*

't. vit.iU -.vrit5, actions, {
r

15 and contracts ofindivifluai* and of bodies corporate shall con-

* place; and a!I process v
i er next, be usu< d un*J< r 1

1

h* Territory of Missouri, 8h.i!; be as vali in tbe

o( the al

I

•

or be altered

*m^ly.
3— All I irfeiturea r.nJ escheat* accruing to

shati accrue to ibe n*e tithe stat

S«-.o 4— 411 recognizances heretofore tak hi«h trip.

,

before the third Monday in September fcext,

.?a!l pass over to. and may be ed in ti<

and a'l bon -
< th* governor of tha territory, i

8».) j>thsr officer or court in his offici*! capacity, shall puss o

ivernor or other proper state authority,- and to their successors

;;ce, for the uses thureia respectively expre?

»««id for and r*coverdd accordingly. AH criminal pros£ id Hnd
in9 which have arisen, or which rnty arise before the third

.ay in September next., anl which shall then

sh i be prosecuted to judgment and execution in the oacie of thj

All actions at law which new are, or which, co the I

Dtember next, may be depending in any of the courts

''of record in tire Toiritory of Missouri, may be commenced ia, or
d to any court of record of the state iftll bavejoris-

|
n of the subject matter ther*of ; and all suits in equity may,

Hn liko manner, he commenced in, of transferred to the cocut of cb.au-

ftiery .

Sec 5— KV officer* < I military now holding commissions
authority of the United States, or of the Territory of

ontinua to hold and exerci.se their respective offices uotii

to superceded under the authority of (be state ; and ail suih ef-

holding r,ommii?ions under the authority of the Territory 6f
^Missouri shall receive the Sana* compeossation which they h>:Vf;

°A, in proportion to the time they shail be so employ

-

e I

Sec 6—The first meeting of (be general assembly sha!' be at St.
- irn to any other place ; and the geberat

at tbo firf*t aeesfon tbei fix the sent of goverament
lay of October, eightftsa hu,ndrorf and twenty six ; and

Fal actem seer te fix the
lembon thereof, any tiling in tha constitution

c.to the contrary notwithstanding.

##



STATE CONSTITUTION.

Sec. 7—Until the first enumeration shall be made, as directed in

this constitation, the county of Howard shall be entitled to eight re-

presentatives ; the county of Cooper to four representatives ; the

county of Montgomery to two representatives ; the county of Lin-

coln to one represent alive ; the county of Pike to tw» representa-

tives ; the county of 3t Charles to three representatives ; the county ,

of St. Louis to six representatives ; the county of Franklin to two re- »-:

presentatives ; the county of Jefferson to ©ne representative ; the

county of Washington to two representatives ; the county of Ste.

Genevieve to four representatives ; the county of Cape Girardeau to

four representatives ; the county of New Madrid to two represen-

tatives ; the county of Madison to one representative ; the county
of Wayne to one representative ; and that part of the county of Law-
rence situated within this state, shall attach to, and form part of the

county of Wayne until otherwise provided by law, and the sheriff of

the county of Wayne shall appoint the judges of the first election, and
the place of holding the same, in the part thus attached ; and any
person who shall have resided within the limits of this state five

months previous to the adoption of this constitution, and who shall

be otherwise qualified as prescribed in the third section of the third

article thereof, shall be eligible to the house of representatives, any
thin* in this constitution to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec 8—For the first election of senators the state shall be divided
into districts, and th<* apportionment shall be as follows, that is to,

say : the counties of Howard and Coopor shall compose one district,

and elect four senators ; the counties of Montgomery and Franklin
shall oomoose one district, and elect one senator ; the county of St.

Charles shall compose one district, and elect one senator ; the eoun-
tiesof Lincoln and Pike shall compose one district and elect one
senator ; the county of St Louis shall compose one district, and elect

two senators ; the counties of Washington and Jefferson shall com-
pose one district, and elect one senator • the county of Ste. Gene*
vieve shall compose one district, and elect one senator ; ihe caunty
of Madison and Wayne shall compose one district, and elect one se-
nator ; the counties of Cape Girardeau ami New Madrid shall com-
pos« one district, and <-l?ct two senaler?; and in all cases where a se-
natorial district consists of more than one county, it shall be the duty
ofthe clerk of the county seeond named in that district to eertify the
returns- of the senatorial election wifh>n their proper county to the
elerk of tbe county first named, within five days, after he shall have
received the same ; and any person who shall hare resided within*;

the limits of this state five months previous to the adoption of thii;i

constitution, and who shall be otherwise qualified at prescribed inr

the fifth section ofthe third article thereof, shall be eligible to thei
senate of this state, any thing in tnis constitution to the contrary notj
withstanding.

Sec. 9—The president of the convention shall issue writs of elec-
tion to the sheriffs of tbe several counties (or in case of vacancy t$
the coroners) requiring them to caus* an election to be held on' the
fourth Monday in August next, for a governor : a lieutenant gorer-
nor ; a representative in the eengress of the United States for the re-
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sidue of the sixteenth Congress ; repressntativeTer the levtnteantk
Congress ; senators and representative for the general assembly

;

sheriff*, and coroners ; and the returns of all township election

feeid ia pursuance thereof shall be made to the clerks of the proper
touuty within five days after the dav of election ; and any person

who shall reside within the limits of this state at the time of the

adoption of this constitution, and who shnll be otherwise qualified as

prescribed in the trtntb section of the third article thereof, shall be
deemed a qualified elector, any thing in this constitution to the cos*

trary notwithstanding
See 10—The elections shall be conducted according to the ex-

isting laws of the Missouri territory. The clerks of the circuit courts

of the several counties shall certify the returns of the election of go-

vernor and lieutenant governor, and transmit the same to the speak-

er of the house of representatives at the temporary sent of govern-

ment, in such time that they may be received on the third Monday
•f September nest. As ^oon as the general assembly shall be or-

ganized, the speaker of the houie of representatives and the presi-

dent pro tempore of the senate shall, in the presence of both houses,

examine the returns, and declare who are duly elected to fill those

effices ; and if any twe or more persons shall have an equal number
of votes and a higher number than any other person, the general as-

sembly shall determine the election in the manner hereinbefore
provided; and the returns of the election for member of congress

shall be made to the secretary of state within thirty days after the day
of election

Sec. II—The oaths of office herein directed to be taken, may be

administered by any judge or justice of the peace, until the general

assembly shall otherwise direct.

Sec 12— Until a seal of state be provided, the governor may use

his private seal.

" Done by the representatives of the people of Mis-
•_?' souri in Convention assembled, at the town of St,

9* Louis, on the nineteenth day of July, in the year of

mt* our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty,

m* and of the independence of the United States the

|« forty fifth."

DAVID BARTON, President

of the Convention, and representative

from the county of St. Louis.

<Trom t\ve county of Cope GiYav&%%\it

^STEPHEN BYRD, I JOSEPH M'FERUOJC,



&ES EVANS, I

firomihfc courVj oi Co^ot,.

ROBERT P. CLARK, j
ROBT. WALLACE.

WILLIAM LILLARD, |

Tram -t\\t'county of ¥r&nk\isi,

JOHN C. HEATH.

Yrora the: county $f GovraTA,

N. S. BURCKHARTT, I BENJ. H.'HEEYES,
J. SMITH FINDLAY, |

JOHN EAT.
D UFFGREEN,

j

Txom Xhst eotmty of 3efifer&oii*

S
;
HAMMOND.

From fhfc"co\mtr$ of Yi\ncoln<»

Malcolm henry.

from ike county of Montgomery?

JONATHAN RAMSAY, | JAMES TALBOTT,

Exom the oowity of M&Maosx*

NATHANIEL COOK.

"Fyoioa tV*e eoimiy of New Maftxi&r

ftOBT, D, DAWSON,
|
CHRTSTO. G HOUTS

Svom ike county of like*

STEPHEN CLEAVER,



Eron\ t\\e county of St. Chivies,

HIRAM H. BABER, I BENJ. EMMONS.
NATHAN BOONE,

Tyovo. t\\e county of St. Genevieve,

R. T. BROWN, I H. DODGE,
JOHN D. COOK,

I
JOHN SCOTT.

¥roiu the county o£ St. Louis,

EDW. BATES,
Pb. CHOUTEAU, Jr.

A. M'NAIR,
BERND. PRATTE,

\VM. RECTOR,
THOS.F. RiDDIGE.
J. C. SULLIVAN.

¥i»om t\\e county of Washington,

JOHN RICE JONES, I SAMUEL PERRY.
JOHN HUTCOINGS, |

Yyowy the county of Wayne,

ELIJAH BETTIS.
ATTEST,

WM. G. PETTUS,
Secretary of the Convention.

AST <mBSW£tia®&9
Declaring the consent of the people of the state of Missouri, by their

representatives in convention assembled, to $trtain conditions and

provisions in the act of congress of the sixth of March, one thousand

eight hundred and twenty. enHtted 'Jin act to authorise the people

of Missouri territory, to form a constitution and slate government,

and for the admission of such slate into ike union on an equalfoot-

ing with the original states^ and to prohibit slavery in certain ter

ritories
'

Whereas tha act of congress of the United States of America, ap-

proved March the sixth, one thousand eight huadred and twenty,



••'\litled * An act to authorize (he people of Missouri territory tA foroi

a constitution and stnle government, and for the admission of such
state into (.he unu>n ou an equal foeting with (he o: igkjal states, and
to prohibit slavery in certain territories,' contains certain requisitions

and provisions, and, among other things, has offered to this convert-

tiou when formed, for and in behalf of the people inhabiting this

state, f:ir their free acceptance or rejection, the five following pro-

positions, and which, ii accepted by {his convention in behaif of the

|>eople as aforesaid, are to be obligatory on the United Stales, viz :

• First* That section numbered sixteen in evevy township., and
when such seetion has been sold or Otherwise disposed of, oiiiei lands

equivalent thereto, and as contiguous as may lie, shall be granted to

Che Mate for the use of the inhabitants of such township (or the use
©j schools.:

'Second, That a!I salt springs, not exceeding twelve in number,
with a x sections of land adjoining to each, snail be granted to the
said itate, f.^r the use of said state the same to be selected by the
legislature of saidfstate on or befere the first day of January, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty five, and the sameT

when so selected, to be used under such lerm.% conditions and regu-
I ilions as the legislature of said state shall direct ; Provided, that no
sot spring the right whereof now is, or hereafter shall be, cot (fritted
or adjudged to any tudividua or individuals, shall by t'ii's section be
granted.to «aid state ; and provided also, that the legislature shall ne-
ver sail or lease the same at any one time for a longer period than tea
yea«rs without the consent of congress

;

4 T' ird, Tbat five percent of the nett proceeds of the sale of lands
lying within the said territory or stale, and which shall be sold by
congress from and after the first day of January next, after deducting
nil expenses incident to Ihe same, shall be reserved for making pub-
lie road* and eanals, of which three-fifths shall be applied to those
objects within the stale under the direction of the legislature thereof,
and the other two-fifths iu defraying, under the direction of congress,
the expenses to be incurred in making of a road or roads, canal or
eauab, leading to the said state :

'Fourth, That four entire sections of land be, and the same are
hereby granted to the said state for the purpose of fixing their seat, of
government thereon ; which said sections shall, under the direction
of the legislature of said state, be located as near as may be in one
brtdy, at any time, in such townships and ranges as the legislature
aforesaid may select, on any of the public lands of the United States :

Provided, that such location shall be made psior to the public sale of
the lands of the United States surrounding 6uch location .

' Fifth, That thirty-six sections, or one entire township, which
sbal! be designated by the President of the United 3tates, together
wiifa the other lands heretofore reserved for that purpose, shall be
reserved for the nse of a Seminary of learning, and. vested in the le-

gislature of said state, to be appropriated solely for the use of such
seminary by the legislature.;

JVow this cosvkntion, for and in behalf of the people inhabiting
this slate, and by the authority of the said people, do accept the five

befere recited propositions offered by the act of congress under u hieU
they are assembled ; and in pursuance of the conditions, requisitions^



and other provisions in the before recited act of congress contained
this convention, for and in behalf of the people inhabiting this stat

'

Do 0K»Aiir, igrie and dbclakx. (hat tvery and eaoh tract of land
»o!d by the United States from and after the fint day of January
next, shall remain exempt from any tax laid by order, or under the
authority ot th« state, whesher for state, county or township, or any
other purpose whatever, for the term of five years from aud after the
respective days of safe thereof ; and that the bounty lands grouted,
or hereafter to be granted, for military services during the late war,
shall, while they continue to be held by the patentees or their heirs,
remain exempt as aforesaid from taxation for the term ef three years
from and after the date «f the patents respectively

; Providtd, never-
theless, thnt if the congress of the United States shall consent to re-
peal and revoke the following clause in the fifth proposition of the
aixtb section of the act of congress before recited, and is these words,
iz ' That every and each tract of land sold by the United States
from and after the first day 01 January next, shall remain exempt from
any tax laid by order, or under the authority of the *tate, whether
for state, count> or township, or any other purpose whatever, fop
the term of five years from and after ti#e day of sale,' and further

—

that this convention for and in behalf of the people of the state of
Missouri, do hereby ordain, consent and agree, that the same be so
revoked and repealed, withou' which consent of the congress as a-

foresaid, the said clause to remain in full foroe and operation as first

above provided for in this ordinance : and this convention doth here-
by request the congress of the United States so to modify their third
proposition, that the ^hole amount of five per cent on the sale of
publie lands therein offered may be applied to the construction of
roads and canals, and the promotion of education within this state,

ander the direction of the legislature thereof And this convention
for aud in behalf of the people inhabiting this state, and by the au-
thority of the said peoplef do further ohdaim, agree, and dkcure,
that this ordinance shall be irrevocable without the content of the
United States.

Done in convention, at St Louis, in the State of Missou-
ri, this nineteenth day of July, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and of the
Independence of the United States of America the
forty-fifth,

By order of the Convention.

DAVID BARTON, President
ATTEST.

WM. G. PETTUS, Secretary,



T?*ovi&mg foir t\\e a&ini%sioa of Mis-
souri into t\\fc \3niou ou a certain
condition.

Resolved* by the Senate and House of Representa-

fives oj the United States ofAmerica in Congress assem-

bled* That Missouri shall be admitted into tbis Union
on an equal footing with the original states, in all re-

spects whatever, upon the fundamental condition, that

tlif fourth clause of the twenty-sixth section of the

third article of the constitution submitted on the part

of Mid state to Congress, shall never be construed to

authorize the passage of any law, and that no law
shall be passed in conformity thereto, by which any
citizen, of either of the states in this Uuion shall be
excluded from the enjoyment of any of the privileges

and immunities tu which such citizen is entitled under
the constitution of the United States : Provided, That
the legislature of the said state, by a solemn public

act, shall -declare the assent of the said state to the

said fundamental condition, and shall transmit to the

President of the United States, on or before the fourth

Monday in November next, an authentic copy of the

said art ; upon the receipt whereof, the President, by
proclamation, shall announce the fact : whereupon*
and without any further proceeding on the part of
Congress, the admission of the said state iuto this

Union shall be considered as complete.



SESS'SIIIPaTiBa &c.

OF THE

STATE OF MISSOURI.
Salary.

Alexander MNair, Governor, i> - 52,000

Win. H Ashley, Lieutenant Governor^
Joshua Barton, Secretary of State, - 730
Edward Bates, Attorney General, • 600
William Christy, Auditor, - - 730
Pierre Didier, Treasurer. - - 730

Ma'hias M : Girk, ) , , r ., ^

John D.Cook, I Judges ef the Supreme

John Rice Jones, }

William Harper, Chancellor
t

- ^ 2,000 eac%.

David Todd.. Judge of the 1st District Court,

Rwfus Pettibone, do 2nd do.

Nathaniel Beverly Tucker, 3d do
Richard S. Thomas, 4tk do. j

TWpYcscutativcs iu Congress.

David Barton and Thomas H. Benton, Senators.

John Scott, Representative in Congress.

Judicial Districts and Circuits*

And the Times and Places of Holding Court*.

JUDICIAL DISTRICTS.
1st District, is composed of the counties of Cole, Cooper, Saline

Lillard, Ray, Chariton, Howard, and Boone.



COURTS OF MISSOURI.

Qd District, of the counties of Gasconade, Ralls Pike, Lincoln, 2>t..

Charles, Montgomery, and Callaway.

3d District, of the counties of Franklin, Washington, Jefferson, and
St Louis.

4th District, of the counties of Perry, St. Geneviere, Madison,

Wayne, New Madrid, and Cape Girardeau.

Sw^reme CoxvTt meets in the

1st District, at Franklin, Howard county, first Mondays of March
and September.

2d District, at St Charles, St. Charles county, fourth Mondays of

March and September.

3d District, at St. Louis, St. Louis county, fourth Mondays of April

and October.

4lh District, at Jackson, Cape Girardeau county, third Mondays of
June and December.

Swpeicioic Court ol Chancex^ meet*
in tbe

1st District, at Franklin, Howard county, fir6t Mondays of January
and July

2d Distriet, at St. Charles, St. Charles county, third Mondays of

January and July
3d District, at St. Louis, St. Louis county, first Mondays of February

and August.

4th District, at Jackson, Cape Girardeau county, fourth Mondays of

February and August.

Civewit CowYt meets in the

1st District, in Cole county, third Mondays of January, May, and
September; in Cooper county, fourth Mondays of January,

May, and September ; in Saline county, 1st Mondays of Fe-

bruary, June, and October ; in Lillard county, second Mon-
days "of February, June, and October; in Ray county, third

Mondays of February, June, and October ; in Chariton county,

fourth Mondays of February. June, and October; in Howard
county, third Mondays of March, July, and November; in

Boone county, first Mondays of Aprils August and December.

2d District, in Gnscorade county, fourth Mondays of January, and
May, and the third Monday of September ; in Callaway county,

fir*t Monday* of February, June,anti October; in Montgomery
ceunty, secend Mondays of February, June, and October, in

St. Charles county, third Mondays of February June nnd Octo-

ber ; in Lincoln county, fourth Mondays of February, June, and
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October ; in Pike county, first Mondays of March, July, and
INoveraber ; in Ralls county, second Mondays of March, July,

and November.
Jd District, in Franklin county, second Mondays of March, July and

November ; in Washington county, third Mondays of March,
Jaly, and November ; in Jefferson county, fourth Mondays of

March, July, and November; in St. Louis county, first Mon-
day of April, third Monday of August, and first Monday of De-
cember.

4th District, in Perry county, first Mondays of February, June, and
Oct Litter ; in St. Genevieve county, second Mondays of Februa
ry, June, and October ; in Madison county, first Mondays of
March, July, and November : in Wayne county, second Mon-
days of March, July, and November ; in New Madrid county,

fourth Mondays of March, July, and November ; in Cape Gi-

rardeau county, first Mondays of April, August, and December,

Tetwis of County Cowvts.
In Cole, Ray and Ralls uounties, first Mondays of January, April,

July, and October; in Cooper, Chariton and Pike, second Mon-
days of January, April, July, and October; in Saline, Gasco-
nade, Lincoln, and St. Louis, third Mondays of January, April,

July, and October ; in Lillard, Franklin, and Cape Girardeau,
rourth Mondays of January April, July, and October ; in Mont-
romery, Washington and New Madrid, first Mondays of Feb-
guary, May, August, and November; in Callaway, Jefft-rson,

and Madison, second Mondays of February, Muy, August, and
November ; in .Boone, St Genevieve and Wayne, third Mon-
days of February, May, August, and November ; and in How-
ard, St. Charles and Perry, fourth Mondays of February, May.
August, and November.

CLERKS OF THE VARIOUS COURTS

Of tlifc SiYpYfcwie Court.

First Judicial District, Gray Bynum, Clerk,
2d do. do. William G. Pettus, elk.

Sd do. do. Arthur Nelson, elk.

4th do. do. James Evans, elk.

Of i\\e> C\\&ncery Cowvt.
jFirst Chancery District, Bernard O'Neil, Clerk.

2d do. do. William G. Pettus, elk,

Sd do. do. Da\ id H. Conrad, elk,

4th do, do, Peter R, Garrett, elk, .

.



CLERKS OF COURTS.

In t\\fc Yii si Judicial Circuit.

County of Cole, [James S. Conway] clerk Circuit
cuu.rj .— resigned*

Coopct Robert P. Clark, c!k. circuit court.

Saline, Benjamin Chambers, elk. circuit court.

Lillcrd, Young Ewirng, (ik. cir. r. & county court.

Hay, William L. Smith, (Ik. cir. c. & county cf.

CharHon, Edward B. Cabell, elk. circuit and
county court.

Howard* Gray Bynum, c!k. circuit court, (Aran
stead S. Grundy, elk. county court,

JB-)onc, Roger Nortii Todd. elk. circuit court.

In the Second Judicial Circuit.

Gasconade county, Samuel C. Owens, elk. circuit

and county courts.

Balls, Stephen Glasscock, elk. cir. & county court,
|

Pike, Levi Pettiboue, elk. of the circuit court, and i

Michael J. Noyes. elk. of the county court.

Lincoln* Bennet Palmer, elk. cir. & county court.

St. Charles, William Christy, jr. elk. cir. tip coun-
ty courts.

•Montgomery, John C. Long, elk. cir. court, and
Jacob L. Sharp, rlk. of ific county court.

Callaway, Irvine 0. Huchaday, elk. cir. and coun-
ty courts.

In tlifc T\\ivd Judicial Cii'cuit,

County of Franklin, William G. Owens, elk. circuit

and county courts.

Washington, John Jones, elk. circuit court am
John C. Brickey, elk. county court.

Jefferson, Samuel Woodson, elk. cir. court ant

county courts.

St. Louis, Archibald Gamble, elk. circuit court,

and Silas Bent, elk. county court.



Officers of st. louis county, &<*

'ntk Youvth Judicial Civcult.
g,ntif of Perry, Cornelius M. Slattery, elk. circuit

f
oiift

court.

.Jt. Genevieve, Thomas Oliver, elk. circuit and

M'rj'
cmniy courts.

Uadison, Thomas Mosley, elk. cir. court, and
Nathaniel Cook, elk. county court.

inlWayne, Solomon R. Bolen, elk. circuit court.

New Madrid, Christopher G. Houts. elk. circuit

and county courts.

Cape Girardeau, John Juden, elk. circuit and
county courts.

'*"
, .

Osiers of St. Itouis County.
Joseph C. Crown, Sheriff.—John Bobb, Coroner.
[iobert Simpson,tobert bimpson, ~\

Villiam Sullivan, S- Justices of the County Court*

ohn C. Sullivan, J

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE FOR ST. LOUIS COUNTY.

St* Louis Township,

[Peter Ferguson, holds his court first Saturday of each
month.

[Thompson Douglass, first Monday do
Moses Scott, second Saturday flo

"William Sullivan, second Monday do

fthotnas M'Guire, fourth Tuesday do

Inseph V". Gamier, second Wednesday
Wilson P. Hunt

—
"'Thomas Sappington,— Phillip

Roachblave.

Bo n - Homme Tow n sh ip.

J. H. Rogers, John Brown, Ludwell Bacon, Jolin

S. Ball, Thomas Mason, Henry Walton, Hartley

Lanham, Caleb Bowles.

St. Ferdinand Township.

R. Chitwood, James Brown, Hoajh O'Nei!, Warren
Hunt. Thomas RL Mustek. JohnT. Nash, Frederick

Hiatt, John Kincade.



COUNTY AND TOWN of ST. LOUIS.

Constables of St. Louis County.

Louis Township.Jo I St.

to j

Jabcz Warner, Cot stable.

John Si moods jr. deputy cli

Sullivan Blood, do. d<

Joel L. Mustek, Constable, St. Ferdinand Township.

John Jones, Constable, 1

S. n»it ikpdty do. j Bonllomme Tewtahp,

CORPORATION
OF THE

IT

Pierre Chouteau, Chairman,
Bernard Pmlte, James Kcnncrly, Robert Wash &
Charles Wahrendorff,
Micky Wherry, Register.

Marie 1*. Leduc, Jlssessor.

John C. PoUer, Lumber- master.

The Office of the Corporation is kept on the north

Bide of south B. stieet, above Main-street, and is open
is try morning, (Sundays txc pfed.) from 10 to 12
o'clock.—The Register can be seen here during of-

fice hours, and the Ordinance Book can be examined
In any person.

The Corporation Election takes place on the 6th

December, annually.



BANK OF MISSOURI

THIS Banking Institution, under the style of
** The President, Directors and Company of the

Bank of Missouri"—was incorporated by the Legisla-

ture of the Territory i September, 4th 18 1 6. to continue

until the lit February* 1833. The Banking House
is a very neat brick building, situated No. 6, North
Main-street. The following particulars are extract-

ed from the act of incorporation.
Sec. 2. The capital stock of the said bank shall

be and consist of two hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars, in shares of one hundred dollars each, exclusi\c

of such shares as may hereafter be subscribed on the

part of the territory of Missouri. Provided always,

That on the application of the president and directors

of said bank, the then existing legislature may always

extend and increase the amount of stock, capital e-

ftate arid property which said corporation may hold,

t Sec 4. No person shall be a director or presi-

dent of said hank, who is not a ( ilizen of the United

Stales and of this territory and a stock holder, and a

i rector erasing to be a stock-holder, shall cease to

be a director'. All the directors to be elected shall be

resident of the territory, every stork-holder being a

citizen of the United States shall be entitled to vote

%t all elections to be holden by the stork holders in

pursuance of the act of incorporation, and slmll have

as many votes in proportion to the stock which he

may hold, as follows, for one share and not exceeding

four shares, one vote each ; for every two shares a-

bove four and not exceeding twenty, one vote : for
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every four shares above twenty and not exceeding

forty, one vote ; for every six shares above forty and
not exceeding one hundred, one vote ; but no person

or persons, bodies corporate or otherwise shall be en-

titled to more than fifty votes: But no stock-holder

shall be permitted to vote who has not held his stork

two calender months prior to the day of eleetion. All

stock-holders living in the county of St. Louis shall

vote in the choice of directors by ballot, in person ;

but every stock-holder living out of said county may
vote in person, by ballot or by a written ballot by him
or her subscribed, with his or her name and duly ac-

knowledged before a judge of the court, a justice of

the peace or a notary public, before whom such ac-

knowledgement, shall be made ; and said ballot shall

by him be sealed up aud addressed to the cashier of

the said bank, and transmitted before the time of

election, shall be received and counted in the election.

No person who is not a citizen of the Uhited States,

shall be entitled to a vote in any election of the said

corporation.

General meeting of the stockholders for the election

of Directors.— 1st Monday in May, annually.

The President and Directors, shall on the first day
of each session of the Legislature of this Territory,

(or state,) lay before the said Legislature, an account

of the Hank aud its funds, which said account shall

he sworn to. Shares are transferable only on the

books at the Bank. Dividends are made lyilf yearly,

on the 1st weeks of April and October. Vacancies by
death or resignation, to be filled by the directors for*

the time being. Any number of sinrk-h Iders who
Hhall be proprietors of not less than 500 shares, shall

have power to call a general meeting of the stock-

holders, giving at least sixty days notice.

Sec 19. And whenever the inhabitants of any
county now established, or which may hereafter be es-

tablished by law iu this territory, shall have subscrib-
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I for stock in (lie said bank to the amount of forty

lousand dollais, aod paid their proportion on that

in into the hank, a branch batik shall within six

Booths thereafter be established in sutJi cniiiitj fof

e purpose of discount only, and Upon 1 1 » e same
;erms and in the same manner as prai treed at the

>aiV>, ami lo commit the management of the said nf-

Icers aijd the making of the said discounts to such
lei'S'ins under such agreements and subject to sued

Violations as they shall deem proper, not being run-

U<n\ lo law or Ihe constitution ofsaid bank. And in

each oili e of discount and deposit, there shall be vest-

fed by the president ai.d directors double the amount
of l he sto( k paid in hy the stock-holders of the count/

Inhere such bank nf discount and il t*p*«si t Shall he es-

tablished; Piotidt'd always, That a majority of the

ito' k holders of said count) shall previously by writ-

ing r« quest the establishment of sin b office ofdiscount

and deposit, and the same shall be had six mouths be-

fore the time on which it shall be requested to estab-

lish such office of discount and deposit.

The Cashier gives security in a sum net less than

$10,000, and each of the Clerks in a sum not less than

JBG.OOO.—No stock-holder ran be appoiuted, either

tashier or clerk.

Sf.c. 27. That from and after the passage of t l»is

act, the said Bank of Missouri hereby incorporated,

[shall pay specie upon all bills and notes which may
have been or which may hereafter be drawn and
[payable by the said Cank of Missouri, or by the pre

feident and directors and cashier thereof, if thereunto

(required by the person or persons who may be the

Uiolder of such bill, note or notes, under the penalty nf

f< rleiting at the rate of fi\e per centum per month,

for each and every month such specie payment may
be refused, in addition to the amount of such bill,

note or notes, to be reco\ered in a summary way by

(motion before any Justice of the Peace, or court hav*
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ing jurisdiction thereof in the name or for the use i|

aii) person or persons who fere the owners of sai

bill, or note, or notes, at the time they were prcsea'

ed for payment,
bEC. 28. In all suits and actions prosecuted ag-tinsj

the said corporation, it shall be a sufficient service »!

all writs, notices or judicial process, to serve th|

same upon the president or any of the directors fc

the time being.

Sec. 29. If any president, director, officer oi

other person holding any share or capital of the sao

bank sto< k, shall commit any fraud or embezzle vent]

touching the money or property of tiie said hank, h<
!

or they shall be liable to be prosecuted in the name oj

the United States by indictment, and upon conviction

thereof .shall, besides the remedy that may be had by]

action in the name of the president and directors oil

said Bank of Missouri, for the fraud and embezzle-)

merit aforesaid, forfeit to the said company all hisj

shares and stock in said bank.

Notes for discount imi4 be put in before 2 o'clork,

on Mondays and Thursdays.— Discount days 'lues-

days and Fridays. The Bank is open daily except!

Sundays— 1st January

—

4th July anil Christmas,]

from 10 o'clock, a. m. till 2, p. si.

DIRECTORS.

Thomas F. Riddick, President.

Joseph Phillipson,

Thomas Brady,
Henry Vonphul,
James Kennerly,

Lewis Bom part, Cashier.

Elias T. Langbara, 1

Gabriel P, Cene, Clerks..

Michael Tesson,

Thomas Hempstead,
Thomas H. Benton, &
Angus L. Langbara*



Officers cf i\\e St. "Louis 4 >?0Tt\\ Tire

Company' for the year 1821.

Capt George II Kennedy.

d. Jesse G. Lindcll.

?/?/. Wilson M'Gunncgle.

Engineers.

st. Paul Anderson.
i|d. Elijah Beebe.

Directors.

1st. David V. Walker.
2<l. Thomas Hempstead.
Sd. Alexander- Ferguson,
4th. Edward Tracy,
5ll». John O'Falton,

6<h. C S. Hempstead,

Axe Men.
Charles Busseron,

Barnes Clemens jr.

Oohn R. Guy,
Boli u Smith,

waiter B. Alexander,

H. Papin.

Hook Men.
John I/. Prevonchare,

David Monnastesse,
William Hempstead,
John B. Sarpy.
Vt illiam P. S. Border^
Paul M. Gratiot,

Laddei Men.
J. P. B. Gratiot.

James Baird,

Samuel Smyth,
Elias T. Langham,
James Nagle,

George U'allis.

Property Men.
Risdon II. Price,

John M 'Knight,

Bernard G. Farrar,
Gregoire Sarpy,

Bernard Pratte,

Charles WahrenriorfF,

Jpremiali Connor,
Henry Vonphul,
Pierre Ch»»uteau jr.

Thomas M'Knight,
William Rector,

Gabriel Paul.

The foregoing is a trim statement, as taken from

ihe record book of the North Fire Company.
W. M*Gunnegle, Secretary.



Officer of V\ic cSowV\\ Tire Ccmpaivj,

Elected at the Formation of the Company,

August 1820, for one year.

President.

Samuel R. Ober.

Vice- Presilient*

John W. Honey,

Secretary,

V'm. G. Pettus.

Treasurer.

James Irwin.

Directors or Engineers.

Robert H. Gather \>uo(->.

J oseph L'trgett,

Win. M. O'ilara,

D. C. Boss,

Josiah Bright,

George Young,
Michael Tessen,
Wm. H. Ashley,

Wm, Garr Lane,
Nathan Paul,

John Nirhotson,

William Rcnghaw.

There are twenty-six priva«e niemb( rs whose dutid

are to act in concert with the foregoing officers, whea
ever called on.

W. Renshaw, Secretary,

Vice W. G. Pettus, resigned

A'AMES OF
COIjYS.

English Guinea,
French Guinea,
Johannes,
Half Johannes,
Moid* -re,

Doubloon,
Spanish Pistole,

French Pistole,

French Crown,
Spanish Dollar,

English Shilling,

Fbtareen,

weight.

dwt. gr.

5
5
18

9
6

6
5

18
16 21

4 6
4
19

17

3

Curr\y of


















